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JOB PRINTINGWe
wet sawclnst. Yon ongbt to have seen 
tbe cake шy mother made. That was
oake!"

"Your mother again—always your 
mother I” retorted Mre. Smith. “Pity 
the didn't teach yon aomathingl"

“What do yon mean, madam? I'll 
warrant I'll make better cake myaelf 
than you any day.”

" Why don’t yon try? Yon’ll find ev
erything in

"Well, I can.”
“Well, why don't yon? Yon are all 

talk!”
Smith found himself cornered, and 

felt very uncomfortable, as he bad ei
ther to surrender unconditionally or to 
make good bis boast, lie bad nevsr 
made a cake in hie life, bad no idea bow 
cakes were compounded, hot thought be 
knew what was in them.

“I'll make tbe cake," be eald.
"Well, come Into tbe kitchen and 

make it,” proposed hie wife.
“What, now?”
“Yea now. I'll get tbe things for 

yon.”
Smith took off bie coat, bis collar and 

necktie and rolled np bie shirt sleeves 
They walked to the kitchen together, 
and Smith laid :

"What shall I mix it In?"
“Oh, you're doing it,” Mre. Smith 

replied.
“Ah, tbii will do,” be said, taking 

np a bowl. “Now bring me some water, 
now some raisiné and currants, sugar 
and ginger and allepice. There, that 
will do.” He pot them all into the 
bowl and mixed them with a spoon. 
"They don’t seem to stick together," 
he said. "Looks more like a thick eoop 
than anything else. Fancy I've got too 
much water." Smith drained off some 
of the water and waa about to put the 
cake into a pan, when bis wife said:

"Didn’t yonr mother nse floor?”
“Oh, yes—yes—ah, yes—floor, of 

course.” Then be mixed in flour until 
it was so stiff that he could hardly 
knead it “Now," said be, "I’ll take 
this cake round to tbe baker’s end have 
it baked properly.” He started off, end 
when he reached the baker's he said:

“Will yon Just throw this stuff away 
and put in its place one at yonr best 
plain cakes?”

That night at supper Mrs. riaith hid 
other and sister with her. She 

bed told them of the cake, and they 
were expecting great ton at Smith's ex
pense. The cake did not come until sap
per time. Smith took it from the boy 
and said:

"This is my cake—something like a 
oak a" He carried in the cake and 
placed it on the table.

"Here’s a note in the paper,” said 
Mrs. Smith. "I'll read it:

THE RETIRED BURGLAR. broken off the sidewalk, enlarging the 
hole to a great extent. When tbe atone 
was replaced by a sheet of iron, tbo 
hexagonal opening was elongated, so 
that the shape of a coffin was formed. 
Then the pedestrians along South Clark 
street had their troubles.

It is asserted that attention was first 
called to tbe ominous hole in the side
walk when a tuan had his leg sprained 
by a misstep on the cover. A unmber of 
persons witnessed the accident, and at 
the same time noted tbe peculiar shape 
of tbe cover. It was not long before 
erybody seemed to be aware of tbe 
ketlike figure. Now, any one who 
watches tbe crowds that daily puss 
along Clark street, near Madison, will 
he attracted by their actions when they 
walk near tbe coal hole. All tbe men 
keep в safe distance from the awe la- 
spiring object, while the women 
fully nice their skirts as they walk 
shyly away from tbs cover. To the cas
sai observer these pecnlar antics arc un
explainable, but the men and women 
who are acquainted with the history of 
the coffin shaped cover are too wise to 
place themselves in the power of “the 
evil eye. "—Chicago inter Ocean.

REVERE HOUSE.DO â» Impediment Pieced їв в Pursuer*» 
Way That Helped Instead of Hindering.
“When I saw the gate at the top of 

the stairs," said tbe retired burglar, 
"of course I knew there was young chil
dren in the house. It was pat there to 
keep ’em from falling down stairs. It 
was low, I guess about two feet and a 
half high, and it swung when closed 
from the post at tbe top of the stairs 
■cross to a strip nailed to the wall op
posite.

“I noticed this gate when I went np, 
particular, because a man in my busi
ness notices everything, and because I 
thought that this wonld be a handy 
thing to shut in case anybody should 
get after me in the house; that shutting 
that gate in front of ’em might stop ’em 
long enough to let me get away comfort
able. It wasn't more’n a year before I 
feed a chance to try it.

“There was a long ball on the second 
floor of this honse, with this stairway 
pretty near at the front end of it. I 
went into a room way back at the oth
er end, and while I was looking around 
there I upset something on the bnrean 
and woke

Robert Murray, Nay Railway Station, 
Campbeilton, N. B.

lorwsrly U» baton Hot.], kept by Mrs. Oro,in
BARRI8TBR-AT-LAW,

Nitirj Public, Insurance Agent,
ETOr BTQL. ETC.

Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Tags, Hand Bills.

PRINTING FOR SAW MILLS A SPECIALTY.
s Comfortable Accommodation for permanent 

transient gueeti. Commercial Travellers will 
also be provided witho:

tbe kitchen." Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLING on tbs premise*.

G. B. FRASER, 
tTTOMEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLICV ev-

Mrs. Desmondcas-
АОЖЯТРОВТНЕ

човтя »яітіа: Propriété.

We print on wood, linen, cotton, 
or paper with equal facility. GO TO

PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.
moAHTM rai nreiJEiioi oompiut.

care-

Come and see our Work and 
compare it with that of others !

THE FACTORY” VIA THB«
Canada Eastern Railway 

and Fredericton,JOHN v1cDONaLD,
(Successor to George Oaaeady)

Manufacturer of Doors, Bashes, Mouldings
—AMD—

Bonders’ furnishing»
Lumber planed and matched to 

BAND AND SCROLL-SAWING
Stock or DIMBMSION otter I 

CONSTANTLI ON HAND.

Pullman Sleeper runs through 
from Frederic* on Juncton to 
Boston.THE MEDICAL HALL MACKENZIE’SB. R. BOUTHILUER. up a man in the bed.

Well,' he «aye, ‘what’» the matter 
now?’ And I didn’t wait to hear any 
more. I didn’t even turn the light on 
him. I didn’t need to. You oonld tell 
all yon wanted to know about him by 
hi» voice. He was a resolute, ablebodied 
citizen that I conld hear getting ont of

A Clever Advertiser,
The Kansas City Journal says: "A 

flour merchant at Edgar let the store 
get out that while he was stooping over 
hie floor bin a $160 diamond ring had 
slipped off bis finger into the floor. He 
appeared to be greatly exercised over the 
loss, got a notice in tbo local paper, bnl 
finally announced with a sigh that bv 
would have to give it np; that the ring 
was in the floor somewhere; that hi, 
supposed it would turn up in a sack of 
floor, but he had no Idea what 
Well, yoo ought to have seen the boom 
that guileless man bad in the floor 
trade. For tbe next week he had to hire 
extra help to All sacks out of that bln. 
One man who never bought a sack from 
him before came in and laid in a win
ter’s supply. And the smooth merchant 
whistled softly as he filled the sacks and 
■inked his other eye.”

Hot e Mtract. Worker.
Mother — Well, professor, do you 

think yon will be able to make a musi
cian of my daughter?

Professor—Alas, madam, I fear not.
Mother—Why do yen say that, pro

fessor?
Professor — Threescore and ten Is 

men’s allotted number of years, and 1 
im now 66 years old. The time is too 
bort. madam.—Chicago News.

BATH GLOVES
AND MITS.

SPONGES

MBROHANT TAILOR,

THE EAST END FACTO,if. CHATHAM. H. В QUININE WINE
AND IRON,

FURNACES FURNACES,
WOOD OR COAL*,CHATHAM, bed.

WANTED. “I made a break for the door and 
sprinted along tbe ball, throwing my 
light and catching sight of that gate 
again and smiling to myself as I saw 
it. I swung it around shut after me as I 
passed and went on down the «taire, 
leaving the man np stairs coming along 
the hall overhead with a rush.

“‘But it’s all right, ' I says to my
self; ‘the gate'll stop him long enough 
for me to get ont easy. ’ But, by snakes, 
it didn’t stop him at all. On tbe con
trary, it helped him. Jnst as I was 
stepping down from the last step on to 
the floor of the hal>below tbe man fell 
on my back. He'd been coming along 
the ball above so fast that be couldn’t 
stop himself, and he fell over tbe gate, 
turned a summerset in the air on tbe 
staircase and came down a heap faster’n 
I did and landed on me. Instead of 
breaking his own back he pretty near 
broke mine.

“We rolled over and over on the floor 
in the hall, the man ianghing tit to kill 
That's tbe rort of a man he was. It was 
tbe funniest thing he'd run up against 
in a long time.

"He never once thought of stopping 
me, not once, bnt he says, when he was 
letting me out, ‘If you should come 
again, don’t shut the gate. ’ "—New 
York Sun.

Keep. MMttntly on hud Ml haw of 
of th. brat WHICH I CAN FURNISH ATA Branttful Urn, at THB BIST ТОКІО AND

A MAN : to Ml Connu «town Fruit and 
Ornamental Tree., tibrnbe. Boms, Bolbe end Bui- 
boos Planta, Grape Vines, email Fruits, Seed 
Potatoes, ete. W. catalogue oolj the hardiest end 
mat popular varieties that snowed in tbe coldest 
climates. New erajon now commencing ; complete 
outfit frae, salat) and «хрепгао paid from start lor 
full time, or liberal commission for part time.

Apply now, addressing nearest oOce, and get 
dram of territory.

REASONABLE PRICES.

STOVES
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR STOVFS

TOILET SOAPS British, and Canadian Make», 
Trimmings, etc. BLOOD МАК P one.

from five cent» to m dollar per cake

JUST AEBrVKD
*

БОст BOTTLES
GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS WE GUARANTEE IT AT------4.’

AT LOW PRICESLUKE BROTHERS COMPANY, 
International Nurseries, 

Снісаео. III., ot МоятRIAL, Que.
Mackenzie's Medical Hall,

CHATHAM, N. B.

»l kind» cut and made to order 
єн. with quickest despatch mud

on the prom
et reeeonable Mackenzie’s Medical Hall,

CHATHAM, N- В
PUMPS, PUMPS,

.U.SL06 Sink», Iron Pipe. Bath», Creamer» the very best, 
»l»o J spanned stamped and plain tinware in end- 

lew variety, all of the best stock which I will 
•ell low for cash

LADIES’ COATS & SACQUES !May 18, 1808.
<BUILDING STONE. eotlo order

A.O. McLean Chatham.Hatlsfaetiou Guaranteed. NOTICE.INSURANCE.The antecriber ta prepared to lorntah Slone 1er 
building and other purpose».

Apply tO

or at the office of L. J Tweedie.

her
S«ALf> j t̂ho undereir ned,

my offlee, Millerton, until * 18tbU May 
next, 1888, for the whole or part of the stock» of 
the Ute Robt. Swim, Doaktown, eouiietln< in pirt 
or Dree» Fabrics, Pilots, Cottons, Cottcnades 
Read\ -made Clothing. Shelf-Hard wt 
Smallwaree, Groceries, Window 
SMhes, Lumber, Ac.

Stock list cau be see 
ton, Esq , Newcastle.

Term» ; Cash, or approved joint no 
Tbe undersigned does not bind hit 

the lowest or any tender.

-J. L. TWEEDIE The Insurance business heretofore carried on by 
the late Tbomae F. Gillespie, deceased is continued 
by th* uodersigned who represents the following 
Companies:— BUSINESS CHANGE.received st

зсиїть ; Union anv
NaTIv al,

ALBION,
MPERlAL

London) a Lancashire 
LANCASHIRE,

AETNA,
HARTFORD,

NORWICH UNION 
ALLIANCE,

PHŒN1X OF LONDON 
MANCHESTER.

The Business heretofore carried on under the 
name оГ John McDonald, will hereafter be conduct 
wl under the name, and style of

^EALE^TENDKB8^addree»ed^tothe underrtgMd,
will be roes ived until TuesdayTlStn day of March, 
1898, Inclusively, for tne construction of s break
water at Summeraide, P. E. I„ according to plane 

be seen at tbe office of Mr J. B. 
Began, at Charlottetown, P. I., at the office Mr. 
C. M. W DodweH, Resident Engineer. Halifax, N. H.

Mr. W. J. McCordock, 8upt. of 
Drodgiig, Custom House, BL John. N. B. and at the 
Department of Public Workf, Ottawa*

Tenders will not be considered unless made on the 
printed form supplied, aud signed with the actual 
signature» cf tenderer*.

An excepted ba nk cheque, payable to the order of 
the Mir later of Public Works, JJr tern thousand dol- 
lurt (810,000), must accompany each tender. This 
cheque will be forfeited if the party decline tbe 
oonuact or fail to complete the work contracted 
and will be returned In case of non-acceptance 
tender

The Department does not biad itself to aeoapt tbe 
lowest or any tender.

l.U. t*tl ItKoüN, rire, U ПНІ eery ’ 
Frames, Djoas,

n at the office of E. P. WUli* -

to at 3 months, 
mseif to accept

John McDonald & Co.Merchant Tailor Wtad*B Beyond Hie Venn.
Hi, mother found him in tbe jam and 

reprimanded him. A little later she 
oangbt him teasing his baby lister aud 
reprimanded him again.

"I don't see what's

nod specification to

* NOTICE.Next door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq at tbe office of

CHATHAM - - N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

"Dear Вів—I am sorry we are ell out of 
plum cake, so I send you a pound oake instead. 
Yours obediently, S. Brow», Baker.” 
—New York Ledger.

JAMF8 ROBINSON,
Executor of tt Swim estate. 

6-12-99.Millerton, April 21,1898. All parties Indebted to John McDonald 
quested to call and arrange the amounts 
Indebtedness within 60 days from date, 
than Hill August, All account* not settled on 
twfore that date will be placed in 
Collection.

Chatham, Jane 17tb, 1897.

f'thrir 
j tatar

got Into yon, 
Willie," she said. "You're usually the 
geod little boy, hot today you’re np to 
•II kinds of mischief."

"Гш tired of being goad,"beretain
ed with juvenile frankness.

"Tired of being good I” she exclaimed. 
“Whet do yon mean by that?"

" Well, brother Bob is naoghty meet 
of tbe time, and you’re always giving 
bio) things to get him to be good, end I 
•naae I'll be naughty for awhile end 

UI don’t get something too."
Sometimes a youngster seems to have 

wisdom beyond hie year. —

notJAS. a MILLER. THE YUKON MOSQUITO.
forJh.th.rn, SCth Not. IMS. Too Much Culler*.

“Aunt Penelope Wiggine, ” as every
body called bar, was visited one sum
mer by a niece from tbe east, a Vassar 
college graduate. Aunt Penelope was 
one of the most hospitable sonls alive, 
but she was not greatly impressed by 
the superior learning of bet yonng rela
tive, and one day she freed her mind 
about her thus:

Talk to me about what a college edu
cation does for a girl! Wbat do yon 
suppose Matilda said tnme thn dut f 
•Ь»-..і juurknuty! 
Yon accent yonr name on the Aunty 
Penultimate, don’t you?” *

Did yon ever bear snob nonsense? I 
bad to tell her my name wasn’t Aunty 
Penultimate, but A only Penelope, end 
I thought she would die a-laughingl— 
Youth’s Companion.

other handssuit» »r single Garment».
petition of wtoioa ta reepeeltttUy Invited.

F. O.PBTTKRSOH.
LOOK, LOOK! Drives Moose and Cariboo to the Bnow 

Line and Stings Deers Blind.‘Zi

HEAD QUARTERS. Not only do the Yukon mosquitoes 
attack men and overwhelm them, but 
they drive the moose, deer and caribou 
up the mouutaius to the snow line, 
where these animals would prefer not 
to be in berry time. They kill dogs, 
aud even the big brown bear, that is 
often miscalled a grizzly, has succumb
ed to them. Bears come down to the 
Fiver from the hillside in the early fall

„While thinking the public generally for their 
liberal peWooue beetowed oo me In the poet, Iжжіггй"™of tbe ,,M ,or

The Subscriber h prepare I to furnish Sashes aud 
Frames and Doors and Frames, any else and any 
quantity^at lowest prices for spring delivery. Call

R A. RUSSELL 
Black Brook, Chatham, N. В

ВУ tT*?.' E. BOY,

ADAMS HOUSE JOHN MeDONALD

Department of Public Works, )
Ottawa, list Feb 1898. f

Newspapers inserting this sdvertlsem ent w! 
authority horn the Department will not be paid 
for IL

4 28. 98.THB HEADQUARTERS FOR DRUGS, PATENT 
MEDICINES AND TOILET ARLICLB3

.. .. IB AT THB .. ..ADJOIHIIC BANK OF MONTBEAL
WlLLlHbTON ST, - . CHATHAM, Я. &.

Ithont O- WARMUNÛENEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.
паот-ші-Fm

DEPOT.

. riuLci U»e Iwei entirety ttetumrahed 
mumu-MlC *uu every pueeible arrangement I* 

-oame uf Uomluil ct Gn»*U Sample 
Rooms on the promisee.

SPECIAL BARGAINSЛЕЙ A VJJLA—ГЧУ 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS-

ST. KITTS, W- I.

Cable Address: Deravin
LION DERI YIN, Oonislir Agsatfor Fran ce.

We have on hand now, as usual, a Paste*» Steep. -
Rosy МовЬаое was a fairly good 

maid of all work, but, like most of her 
kind, she was woefully slack In caring 
for her ewn room.

Her mis trees waa 111 for two or three 
weeks, astdon recovering the went uj 
te Rosy’s * m and foond it In a state 
of dirt and disorder beyond description.

Very Indignant, she called fioey, and

ШСЕ & FRESH SUPPLY is heavy.
If brain runs foal of a swarm of mos

quitoes and has not hie wits about him 
bis day has come. The insects will 
alight all over him. Hie far protects 
bis body, bat hie eyes, ears and nose 
will soon be swollen np and bleeding, 
and unless be gets into a river or a 
strong wind bo will be driven mad and 
blind, to wander about hopelessly until 
he starves to death.

Although the Alaska snmmer is short, 
two broods of mosquitoes hatch out each 
year, aud are ready for business from 
one to ten seconds after they leave tbe 
water. It rains a good deal along the 
Yukon, aud rain is welcomed, for it 
drives the mosquitoes to cover. They 
hide under leaves and brauebee until 
the shower is over; then they come ont 
boiling with rage at the time they have 
been forced to spend in idleness, and the 
miner bas a harder time than ever after 
bis respite.

Mosquitoes and snowflakes are not 
contemporaries in tbe States, bnt In 
Alaska it is different Snow does not 
bother them so lunch as rain, and an 

nearly snow may fall while they are still 
on the wing. Fog does not choke them 
either. They appear to like It They 
float about in it as in ambush aud take 
tho unwary prospector by surprise.— 
Denver Times.

-IN-
leeoanee on tee arm«tArtl» eut ee to el 

ale of at WT0HE8, CLOCKS, JBWBLLRY,
Silverware 6 Novelties,

of the different Mulsions. Linanents, Cough 
Syrups, Toni os, Dyspepsia. Rheumatic, 

Kidney, Asthma and Catarrh Ceres.

Also A LABOB STOCK UP
GJOD STABLIimG. &C.

THOMAS FLANAGAN. All new goods. Give him» call

We are glad to welcome visitors, pli 
our goods and ready to make close pri

WARMUNDB.

At The Old Stand Cunird Street.
8HORT8,

BRAN,

■ leased to show 
ceeto alL

Experienced Watchmaker 
Fallen Comer, Chatham N. B.

TOOTH BRUSHES, HAIR BRUSHES, OOMB, 
TOOTH POWDERS AND PASTES 

PERFUMES 4 SOAPS.
rflS LEG IS STILL GROWING.INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO. «tld:
It Get# Longer snd Longer, and Be Can't 

Stop It*
A man ont at Roger, park broke his 

leg a few months ago, and in the setting 
the doctor made some mistake, or else 
the patient waa at fault, for when it set 
the bone joined improperly, and when 
the man came to walk he found that 
one leg was several inches shorter than 
it should be. He was naturally very 
mnob inconvenienced end bemoaned the 
fact that he was to be a cripple for life. 
One day while he was alone at the 
boose a woman book canvasser was ad
mitted. After she had failed to sell him 
wbat she bad she asked him what the 
matter waa He told her and said that 
be feared he wonld be a cripple for life.

“Humph!” said tbe woman. "There 
le no need of that now since Christian 
science is doing so much.”

"I have heard a great deal about 
Christian science," «aid the man, "bnt 
I never beard that it conld cure a trou
ble like mine."

“Why not?" asked the woman. "It 
is doing greater things than that every 
day. Yon would better go eee a healer. "

“Bnt there ie none here,"replied the

“Boey, I don’t eee bow you can et and 
It to have yonr room like this!" 

Smiling pleasantly, Boey made reply : 
"Ak, thin, ma’am, bat I was iver a 

patient person. ’ ’—Harper’s Bazar.

Ntnü-лИЬ DhUG STORE. Our perfumes and soaps are the Unset in town, 
and a* we have » very large Assortment of Soaps, 
we will offer them at special price# THREE TRIPS A WEEKCORNMEAL,

CRACKED FEEDWe ВІМ» ra*1 • our attention to oar C'gar», Tobac
co*, Prove, Tumcco Punches, Cigar and Cigarette 
Holders, etc. THE LONDON CUARNTEEW it хл jut* eceiveda iMge мчрр.у BOSTON. Met to Be Ibe«fkt Of.

"Have yom «elected yonr topic for n 
grad nation esmy?" mid tbe dear girl’s 
mother.

"Yes. It is ‘The injurious Restraints 
at Superstition, Ancient and Modern,

“That'» very interesting. Yon mast 
gel right to work on it.”

"Oh, dear, no! Yon wouldn’t bnve 
me begin it on Friday, would you?”— 
Washington Star.

patent medicines, NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE, = |_| AND OATS,
l L SThEET, - - PROPRIETOR-1

-A-ZBT-D
consisting of

SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC CURB KID 
NEY CURE AND NERVINE TONIC, DR. 

UHAcE*S SYRUP OF LlNaEBU AND TUB- 
PEN FINE FOR COUUHS AND COLDS, 

СНлйЕ'8 PILLS AND OINTMENT 
ALSO DR. AGNEWS HEART ~ 

CURE.CATARRH POWDER 
OINTMENT AND 

PILLS.

ACCIDENT 00.
OMMENCING MAY 9TH 

the Steamers of thiscE. A. STRANG. The only British Co. in Canada issuing

Qomntte Bonds and Accident Policies.
Company will leave St. 
John every MONDAY, WED
NESDAY and FRIDAY morn- 
ing. st 8 e clock,standard, 
for East port, Lubec, Port- 

\ —, і. і і M » . land, and Boston.
Returning, leave Bos-

tSdJV ton MONDAY. WEDNESDAY 
and FRIDAY*t8a m Port-

Through Ticket# on 
sale st all Railway Stations, sod Baggage checked 
through.

Passengers arriving In SL John 
am go dfreet to the Ste*mer sad 
or Stateroom for the trip.

For rates and Information apply to nearest Ticket 
Agent. C. B. LAECHLER, Agent

St John, N. B.

HUMAN & PUDDINGTON

SHIP BROKERS AND CbMMISSKHl 
MERCHANTS.

Spruce timber, Laths and Anthracite Coil,

BUSINESS canoe st lowest rotes. Protect 
time by taking s policy in

JAR. O MILLER.

Accident Ii 
Ufe snd yovr# 
LONDON/

/не

Is Now Rushing І AeiHTMUNYON'S
129 BROAD STREET, in the even! ng 

take Cabin Berth,REMEDIES ▲ Wonderful flesh Producer.
This $• the title given to Вс&ЛмЩти, 

•ion of Cod Liver OU by msoy'^Tnoosibtf 
who hsve tskeit. It not only gives flesh 
find strength by virtue of its own nutritions 
properties, but creates an appetite for food 
Urn it and try your weight. Scott’s Kroul. 
•ion ie perfectly pslstsble. Sold by sll 
Druggists, »t 50c. and $1.00

NEW YORK.Oo*. Score Strict,

Correspondence snd Consignments BolUctted IT. John Weekly Sun.COME EARLY AND BRING YOVR ORDERS !Kola Wine, and Bxoeleior Bgg 
Preserver Always in Stock.

The Newcastle Drug Store,
B. Lee Street Proprietor.

The Effect of s Cold.
A correspondent writes : Away in the 

•onthwest of Scotland somewhere there 
lives, moves and has her being a little 
girl named Mona MacBean. On tbe first 
day of March Mona was late in arriv
ing at school and detailed off to write 
her name 50 times. When tbe task was 
completed aud presented to the teacher, 
tho latter was horrified to find tbe name 
written, page after page, 
bade.” “Yon naughty girl, that’s not 
the way to spell yonr name. Spell it 
properly.” The reply was an astouuder. 
“Please, bub, I’ve dot a cold, add I cad 
odly soy Bod a Bakbude. ” That girl 
will live to be a Pitmanito.—Glasgow 
News.

Now is tbe time to order your printed 
forms for Winter and Spring business. Send 
yonr orders to

4,992 Columns a Year.
16 Pages Every Week.

One) Dollar a Year
IMPROVED PREMISES Assessors’ Notice man.THE ADVANCE OFFICE "Well," mid the woman, “I’m some

thing of a healer myself. I can’t etay 
here, but I’ll tell yon wbat I’ll do. I’ll 
give yon the absent treatment. Yon jail 
stay where yon are, end I’ll cure yonr 
short leg." Aud she went away.

The man smiled, but he thought there 
might be something in it after all. So 
he began to have faith in the healer. Ia 
a few days, however, he had almost for
gotten all about it and joked with his 
wife about the matter. At the end of 
two weeks ho arose to a standing posi
tion and discovered to bis great aston
ishment that his short leg was nearly 
ai long as the other. He was delighted.

"That woman was all right," ha said 
to bis wife, "and I have done her a 
great injustice in smiling in my disbe
lief." In a fortnight more both lege 
were of equal length. He left bis room 
for the first time in several month» and 
went to business. He proudly showed 
bis leg to all his friends aud told every 
one of tbe marvelous means by which 
be recovered. Everything went well 
for a time, but presently the man made 
the astonishing discovery that the cured 
limb waa still growing. In another two 
weeks it was folly two inches longer 
than the one which bad not been broken 
and that it was the well leg on which 
be now limped.

This naturally worried him very 
mnob. You see, there was no telling 
where it would end. Then be recollect
ed, too, that be had no idea who tbe 
healer was, or where be could find her. 
He conld not even remember the name 
of the book she wee trying to sell. And 
that is bow the matter now stands. The 
man’s leg is still growing. That woman 
ia still gadding around "the country fell
ing books and giving him the absent 
treatment If he does find her, she will 
have to begin on the other leg, end even 
then tbe men will only be fit for the 
dime mneeum. Tbe man’s faith in the 
new science is still unbroken, hot he 
feels that the healers should be securely 
anchored and kept within certain 
bounds.—Chicago Chronicle.

I oat «rived and on Sale atManchester House. Town of Chatham.
Tbe Assessors for the Town of Chatham having 

been duly appointed hereby give notice that any 
person or body cori>or*te liable to be 
hi* or their agent, may furnish the маяемога wit 
thirty day* from the date hereof with a wri 
detailed statement of the real aud personal

e of HU’.’h person »r bodv eurocrate, and 
every such suit ment «ball be eubecribed and sworn 
to before seme Justice of the Pence for the county 
by the person or agent making the as me.

Blank forms of sUteuieul* may be procure! 
the assessor*.

Dated at Chatham, 2ud of March 1898.

Tbe best Weekly for old and youug 
In the Maritime Provinces.

RELIABLE MARKET REPORTS.
FULL SHIPPING NEWS.
TALMAGE’d SERMONS.
STORIES OF EMINENT AUTHORS.
THE TURK, THE FIELD AND THE FARM

Despatches and Correspondence 
From ail parts of the World.

Roger Flanaan’s -------FOR YOUR-------I
*“rBlarkete ! Blankets ! Blanket» I Wall Papers, Window Shades, 

Dr/ Goods,
Ready Made Clothing, 
lent.*’ Fumishintr*
Hate. Capa

LETTER HEADS, 
NOTE HEADS, 

BILL HEADS,

“Soda Bak*it’h n 
tten

to
The evenings are bee ming cool and oar house

keeper* are beginning to think biter wi.l need new 
hituik- ie. We have just received H cues of 
CuUHdito Ei me-medeati v«tod bit >k<n* * i rh ere 
-filing . ve У »W ftviree 

Pi ice* i*uge Tom 82.60 to 86.09 per p ir.
Special - Ou1 7 it», all wu I ulaukv. 

uer і air we fpienuiu va-ue

bate
and l nc>m

CARDS,
RAILWAY RECEIPTS, 

SHIPPING RECEIPTS, 
ENVELOPES,

TAGS, ETC.
M SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY-FREE-• 84.5

$1.00 from a NkW Subtcriber MOW will 
jkiu for Weekly Sun till diet December, 
1898.

4Ґ w t>. bOGHlE CO. Lilli. , £GKOROE 8TOTHABT )
SAMUEI, WaDULETON UsMwori. 
MICHAEL UALLY I

Ai>< a. choice loto*
ІН-jOfaHlfce * PROVISION І A foil stock of paper, envelope*, tig. end

prіotero stationery on baud. Come or

ч faOld Kuongh For Something.
"Mummy, let me have some water to 

chwisten my dolly wtv?"
"No, darliug, it’a wrong to make fun 

of holy thiugs."
"Well, let me vaccinate her. I’m 

sore she’s old enough to have somefing 
done to her!"—Punch.

% Wl.
4ORS. G. J. & H. SPRUllL see our Type settmt Machines in operation 

The greatest Invention of the age.
Call an l

R. FLANAGAN,
ST JOHN STREET CHATHAM

THE LEADING JOB-PRINTING OFFICE. 
D. G. SMITH, Chatham.

SOROblON DEN TISTS. St. John Daily Sun.Z. TINGLEY,
reetb extracted without pam b> the ut». 

Nitrons Oxide Gas or other Anesthetics.
Artificial Teeth set in Gold Rubber A Celluloid 

Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating ot the natural teeth 

Also Crown and Bridge work All work 
guaranteed in every respect

|f HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,
SHAVING PARLOR I 18 A NEWSPAPEREQUITY SALE. Sandwich men in the streets of Lon

don are required to walk near tbe curb- 
Ltone, bat not on tbe payement, and not 
І68Я than 30 yards must separate each 
raudwich man from his nearest placard- 
)d comrade. In case of tbe sandwich 
nan not fulfilling these rnlee, he may 
ie arrested and-fined. .

COURAGE.

.

EQUITY SALE. e FIRST, LAST AND ALL 
THE TIME.There will be sold at Public Auction in front of 

the Law Chambers so called iu the Town of Chatham 
* In the County of Northumberland, on Tuesday, the 

fifteenth day of March next, at tlie hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, pursuant to the directions of a de
cretal order of the Supreme Court in Equity, made 
on the Twenty-Flrat day of December, A.D. 1897, in 
a certain salt therein pending, wherein Robert C. 
Boyce and James 8. Fairley, Executors of the last 
will and testament of Seott Fairley, deceased, are 
Plaintiff» snd Joseph Grady and Charlotte Elisabeth 
Grady are defendants with the approbation of tbe 
undersigned referee in Equity for tbe County of 
Northumberland, the laud» and yremlae* directed 
to be sold by the said decretal order and therein 
described u all that certain piece or parcel of laud 
• itnate lying aud being in the Parish of Blackville, 
te the County of Northumberland and Province of 
New Brunswick, bounded sa follows Beginning 
at a stake standing on the northern side of the 
road from the Dunsarvon River to McLaggan'a, 
at tea southwest angle of lot number two, purchas
ed by John McKenzie, in tbe Bradai tame Settle
ment, east, thence running by the magnet north 
eighteen degrees sate sixty-ee van chat us, thence 
south seventy-two degrees, east fifteen chains to a 
spruce tier, thence avnih eighteen deereee. west 
sixty-seven chains to a hemlock tree standing os 
the northern aide of the aforesaid road, from 
Lmngarvoa River to McLaggsn’», and theooa along 
the earns, north seventy two degrees west fifteen 
chains to the place of beginning containing one 
hundred acre# more or lass, and distinguished as 
lot number one In the Bradai bane Settlement 

, granted to the aforesaid Joseph Grady, as by 
soreuce thereto win fully appear.
Together with ail buudigga aud improvements 

a and the appurtenance* to the uuw belong- 
te anywise appertaining.

Terms of sele-Uaah. For farther particulars 
apply to Plaintiff* Solicitor.

Dated the fifth day of January, A.D. 1868.
KURT. MURRAT, 

Referee in Equity

Benson BuildingOffice In Chatham. Ben sox Bloc*. Telephone There will be sold at Public Auction, te frost of 
the Law Chambers so called, in the town ef Chatham 
in the County of Northumberland, on Theeday, the 
Fifteenth day of March next, st the hoar of tweive 
o'clock noon, pursuant to the direction» of a de
cretal order of the Supreme Court in Equity, ma 
on the Twenty-First day of December, A.D. 1897 
in a certain suit therein peodlng, wherein Rob era 
C. Boyee and James 8. Fairley Executors of the las* 
will sod testament of Scott Fairley, deceased, are 
Plaintiffs and William McDougall is defendant, with 
the approbation of the undersigned referee in Equity 

the County of Northumberland, tbe lands ami 
premises directed to be sold by the said decretal 
order and therein described as all that piece parcel 
or lot of land situate lying and being in tbe Loeh- 
eLead Settlement, Parish of Blackville, County ot 
Northumberland, granted by the said William Me- 
itougalLaw by reference to the grant will more ГиЦу 

bounded as follows to wit . Beginnteg 
irn tide of the road from McLaggm»*» 

to Renoua Hirer at the northwest angle oi to* 
number one hundred and nine purchased by haac 
Walla, in Locketead Settlement, thence running by 
th* mairoet along the said .road north five degree* 

twelve chains and fifty 
north eighty

Five Dollars a Year.Ж 9. Msrrttk CENTSNo. 68. Water Street, Chatham.ver J. G.

W00D-C00DSI
No Other Medicine■ In the Quantity, Variety snd Rslisbllty of Its 

Despatches and Correspondence, it hu No Rival.
Using Meigenthalet Type-casting Machines.
Ths Sum is printed from NEW TYPE EVERT 

MORNING.

Established in 1878, It has increased In circulation 
and pegmlarity each year.

Advertising Rates furnished on application.

de so тноаоиом asHe will also keep a flrstrelase stock

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes. 
Snuraker»’ Goods generally

Seres-
parillaAYERS» Is not they that sorer knew 

Weakmm* or fear who are the brer»— 
Thoxe are the proud, the knightly few 

Whose joy is still to serve and eavr

But they who in the weary night 
Amid the dnrknPRS Snd the stress 

Have struggled with dixease and blight 
With pitiful.world weariness,

They who have yearned to stand among 
The free and mighty of the earth,

Whutw sad, aspiring souls nre wrung 
With starless hope and hollow mirth,

Who die with every day, yet live 
Through merciless, unbrightened jeers, 

Whose sweetest right is to forgive 
Aud smile divinely through their tears.

They are the noble, they the strong,
They аго the tried, the trusted ones, 

And though their wny is hard ami long, 
Straight to the pitying God it runs.

—Harper's Weekly.

WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE for Statement of » Well Known Doctor
FOR SALE

ADD.Its. SUN PRINTING COMPANY, Ltd, 
ar. JOHN, N. вLaths.

Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched oheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles. ^ 

THOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON-

MARK YOU !appear and 
ou the easts Ayar’s SarsaparillaWe have the beet Studio, BEST 

operator, BEST assistants and the 
largest and moat varied EXPER
IENCE. »nd use only the BEET 
materials and. therefore produce the

the magnet along 
and twenty minu

to a stake,
forty 

ith

NOTICE.Ailttte» at the World’, m,.tee, west
links to a stake, thence
four degrees snd forty urinates east Mghly 

ns, thence south five degrees шалі
ity minutes, east twelve chains ana fitly 

thence south eighty-four degree* ana 
eighty chains to the 

ginning- containing over a h 
lew, and distinguished as lot 
and twelve, iu Lock»teed Settlement.

Together with all building» aud 
thereon aud the appurtenance* to tee aauie beteeging 
or iu anywise appertaining.

Term* of wle —Cwh. For farther particulars 
apply to Plaintiff* Solicitor.

Dated the fifth day of January, A.D. lSMa
ROBT. MURRAY» 

Referee iu Equity.

Strer’e suit far ІіхтгяпЛ torn Ie.
Chat

and thence south 
mm a tee west

Extracts from Act of Assem
bly 60, Viet A. D. 1897.

Best Photographs.laoe **£
untired acres mow or 
number eue battered Whether our patrons be RICH °r 

POOR we aim to PLEASE
every time. WOVEN WIRE FENCIliaWÎ The property to the amount of Five Hundred 

dollars of a wife desert# I by her husband end com
pelled to support herself ; and where the whole 
porperty owned by » widow, as well the place where 
she reside# es elsewhere, Is under the value of 
Fifteen Hundred dollars, end such widow supports 
minor children of her own or of her deceased hus
band, her property In the parish where tee resides 
•hell be exempt from taxation to the extent of Two 
Hundred dollars ; end also to tne extent of One 
Hud red dollars for each minor child wholly support
ed by her. If she has no property in toe perish 
where tee resides, then such exsmp1 м вЬеГПт 
allowed lu Ut. ptao. wltara woh proper-, !• ottoM - 
•d ; but such exemption Ih.ll not fcppl, or extattd 
to tthool tain.

•TEH WIRE sore SKLVAOS.winsIP rou WANT PICTURE FRAMES,

PHOTOGRAPHS A Sbenn.d Cost Hole.
Down on South Clark street, about 

100 feet north of Madison, there te on 
the west side of the street a coal hole 
shaped like a coffin. Originally the 
opening was not different from aay ether 
coal hole. It was ot ordinary ilia, and 
waa eloeed with a hexagonal сотеє. 
Then a large piece at tbe atone was

SMITH’S CAKE.: *
-OR- •

V J. TWKKOIÏ,
Plaintiffs solicitor.L. J. TWKKDIE,

Plaintiff’m Solicitor.

ftar th. wiet al purctowra,.bo.e *ta 1. gwtroowl 
till Tuwtar, tt. leth ira, or April uuA,uth. hour 
«S 11 o'clock booh, titan to Uk. ptae. tatwelaf tt.

Rutawta ta Krprit,.

IS Wu Something of n Snrprta. When 
Served st Dinner.

yon don’t know how to 
make, cake!" exclaimed Mr. Smith, 
throwing a lamp of half cooked dough 
heroes the room at the cat. “Yon never 
knew how to make cake. I’d rather eel

TINTYPES
For the want of purchase» above sale is postponed 

till Tuesday, the itfth day of April next, at the hour 
, ot 12 o'clock booh, then to take place in front of the 
і маіи Law Chamber*.
І Dated tide 16th day of March. A.D. 1898.

ROBT. MURRAY, 
Referee te equity.

“Madam,COMB AMD BEE VS ft

Mersereau’s Photo Rooms.
Water St., Chatham.

w sail. Thompson,
aw.-Trara.0c. North’dїм OttTAMKjwjw rmoew oo.. im
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Did you не any «hells there ?rural communities to thus celebrate wed

dings and it is looked upon in about the 
same way as a serenade is elsewhere. 
Tnere is no evidence that the house was 
touched in any way or any attempt made 
to enter it. 
between the shivaree party and those in 
the house seems to have been opened by 
four or five girls < f the house party going 
out, and after asking some of the young 
men if they were not tirtd, indulging in 
badinage with them. Amongst the shivaree 
party were Geo. Coughlin, Jas. Sullivan, 
John Sullivan, Jas. Lynch, Elijah Cur
tis, Benjamin War en, Garfield Astles, 
Howard Sullivan and others. While the 
yirls from the house and these young men 
were talking to each other, and without 
any warivng, William Curtis fire 1 two 
shots from a window in the pediment of 
the house immediately above the front 
door. According to some btstement«,Geo. 
Goughian and John Sullivan were wound
ed by the first shot and Garfield Cuitis 
killed by the second, although Goughian 
states that the first shot did no harm 
while it was the second that did the kill
ing and wounding.

As far as our reporter could ascertain 
there had been no indulgence in intoxi
cants in connection with the affair.

William Curtis is about 31 years old, 
and was married in September læt to 
Miis Mary Alexander, a teacher, former
ly of Gloucester County. Curtis’ neigh
bors—even those who suffer by his rash 
act—spe ik well of him and say he was 
one of the last men in the community 
whom they would have expected to take 
the life of another. He was never known 
t > indulge in drink—*as, in fact, a tse- 
totaller and one of the most exemplary 
men of the plfio. His wife and some 
other relatives sttLd on Fiiday that he 
had not intended to hurt any of the 
shivaree party, but merely t> frighten 
them. Mrs. Cm tie said that h r husband 
had extracted bullets fiom two cartridges 
which he intended to use. But these 
blank cartridges got mixed with some he 
had loaded with shot to fire at a hawk, 
and in the hurry or excitement of the 
occasion he used the shotted cartridges 
instead of the blanks.

In connection with this statement that 
of Mr. David Sullivan—a very credible 
witness—is important. Curtis told him 
about б p. m. Wednesday, that he would 
give a shivaree party “co!d lead” if they 
moleetel the ho:;se that night, and when 
he knew the fatal effect the shot> had had, 
immeUiiely aftei he fired them, he asked 
Sullivan, “What are the boys doing there 
then” and why diin’t he take them 
home ? He made no allusion to having 
thought the cartridges he had fired acre 
harmless. If he had thought they were 
blanks, he sur 1/ wm l l have so ttatid at 
snch a time. We subjoin a topor-: of the 
proceed ngs із count c ion with the 
inquest

helped.—I told them to go awsy and they 
wouldn’t. ”

By this time they had young Garfield 
Ailles carried into the bouse (Wm. Gertie') 
I went in and saw deceased lying on the 
floor. I went thro’ the hell end met Wm. 
Curtis and his wife in the hall ; he sail he 
was getting reedy to go end give himeelf 
up for what he had done.

She said, in his presence, “He’s tired for 
want of sleep and rest, and they wouldn’t 
give him any. She said he had tried to 
•care them away.

Half an hour after that deceased was re
moved to hie home at James AelW. He 
died there about two hours after we remov
ed him from Curtis’ house to Astles’. They 
tried to get him to ta’k, but he only ro
manced a little

It was a nice, clear, calm night. I could 
hear the sounds of talking and the noiae of 
the Shivaree distinctly. 1 think the moon 
had set.

Wm. Curtis is a farmer and resides in 
this Parish of Blsckville. His house ia 
about a mile and a half from where young 
Astles lived. Curtis' house is about 15 or 
20 feet from the side of the road ; it stands 
on ground four or five feet higher than the 
road.

SEEDSor insufficient postage—two things which 
now Occasion a great deal of trouble, ex
pense, delay and inconvenience. There 
are also other features of.an equally com
mendable charactt r.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who is recognised 
m one of the most eloquent speako s in 
Canada, was heard at hie best on Ti.u s- 
day last in his panegyric on Gladstone. It 
was a magnificent wcrd-pamtmg of the 
life anl character of that great ttiteamnu, 
and was a finished ar.d scholarly cffoit 
from stait to finish. The only otherispecch 
of consequence made on the occasion was 
by Hon. John Costigan, the character of 
which may be gathered from ihe folio- і g 
extract :—‘‘Mr. Gladstone’s efforts in the 
sacred cause of Home Rule for lit lu d 
endeared him to the Irish people. His 
sympathy and hi* effo:tt give to tie 
Home Rule cause the dignity and the 
strength r.nd the safety of a great cousti- 
tional movement, and this not only in the 
United Kingdom, but wherever Irishmen 
and their des ondanti work for the 
Motherland. That great measure of re
form has been delayed, it is true, but 
only delayed, and in the struggle that 
Ireland will continue unto a glorious vic
tory,no moral force will help more potent
ly than the memory t'lut Ireland's causa 
has had the sincere approval and generous 
advocacy of a man so great and to good.”

6hteral §tt$intss. ^ttiramitbi Sdvancf. No.
Did you hear William say anything’
He was talking to someone outside, and 

he said he had told them to go home,—and 
to pick the boy up and take him home.

What did the person outride say to that!
I could hear him speak, but could not tell 

what he was saying.
Did you hear William Curtis say anything 

about the shooting that night !

K. - X . • J0NR:2, J888.>NOTICE.Ж OF ALL XINDS, іThe War. The only communicationWELDON There have been no unusual war 
events during the past week. The 
Spanish Cape de Verde squadron under 
Admiral Cervera, alter being reported . 
at several places has, at last, been 
located in the harbor of Santiago, on 
the south side of .Cuba, about 100 
miles west of Cape May si. Commander 
Schley, with the United States, flying 
squadron is lying off this harkjet I 
Vent the egress of the Spanish vessels. 
Meantime, General Miles is about 
leaving Tampa with a force- of about 
15,000 men and it is announced that 
his intention is-to effect a landing at a 
point near Santiago and attack the 
place by regular land siege, having with 
him artillery lor the pnrpose. He has 
under bis control a large1 number of 
vessels of all kinds, and an adéquate 
commissariat.

Before another week a decisive blow 
ought to be struck against Spanish 
control in Cuba, which, up to the 
present time, does not appear to have 
been materially affected beyond the 
partial blockade that has been main
tained.

-ÆISTJD OATS,: ;

FLOUR, MEAL, PORK, FISH, MOLASSES, OIL AND

GENERAL GROCERIES.
CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS, CIGARS, SYRUPS, FANCY 

BISCUITS AND NUTS.

THE TAILOR
Is offering the beet Bargains ever 

offered to the People of 
Chatham.

і No.
Do you know who fired the shots !
It was Willitm.
How do you know ?
Because when I went upstairs he wsa lean

ing out of the window and the gun was on 
one side of him, at his feet on the floor.

Was there any other nnn upstairs when 
you went up !

There was a litt’e boy, one of my brothers, 
but I don’t know which. One of my brothers 
ie 14 and the other 17.

Can you tell me who else was upstairs 
when your brother fired the gun !

Mother was on the kitchen stairs.
Where wae William’s wife when the shot» 

were fired ?
Down etairs.
Didn't you heir William say he fired the 

two shots !

BOOTS AND SHOES.Having purchased a large quantity of the famous 
Humphrey Mill Goode, comprising, Tweeds, 
Cheviots, Homespuns, Blue and Bhr.k Serges, 
Checked Goods In light and dark >had«s, Brown 
and Greys, we are offering them at surprisingly low 
Prices which range from 40c to $1,00 per у ага. The 
goods ire ia many ways superior to any good* on 
the market. Good suite for $10, better for $12 and 
$14. We will give you as good a suit for $16 and $13 
as you can purchase elsewhere for $18 and $20

we employ only First Class Hands and Guarantee

See onr Min’s Working Pants at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 
and $3.50.

Mothers purchasing cloth for their boys’ suits 
should call and see our Stoofc before ordering else
where, and save money.

Cutting end Trimming done cheap and well.
Wool taken in ex

to pre- A Во»л lo suit every Farmer.
A Boot to suit all Mill Men.
A Boot to suit Clerk*, Office Men, Bicyclists (either Ladies or Gentlemen.)
A Boot for the Ball Room, a slipper for the Drawing Room, everything heart could 

wish in the shape of footwear for Old Ladies, Young Ladies, Old Men, Young Men. 
Boys, Girls, and the Babies.

All of the above is lo be found at
V

hr 'W T. HÂ.BBIS'. ХТЯПХГ ËTOB3.

COME ALONG EVERYBODY. Others say they esn compote with us, 
but they don t. You will find it out in the end ; you might as well find it out st 
and save money.

Patronize the BEAT GROCERY and the BE5T BOOT AND SBOE STORE.

W. T_ HARRIS.

oncechange for Goods.
We are clearing out the fcmaU balance of onr large 

stock ef ulsters, overcoats and Men’* pants at 10 
per cent below first

w. L. T- WELDON,
Water 8t., Chatham, N. B.

BENJAMIN WARREN
deposed as follows 1 reside in the parish 
of "Glackrille ; am a laborer ; was down the 
road near Mr. Wm. Cnrtia’ house on even» 
ing of 25th May. I went with James Lynch 
and Elijah Cnrtia and there were others I 
don’t know there, 
there before I came away ; also Geo. Coogh- 
lan, Howard Sullivan and Garfield Astles.
I did not know deceased ; could not tell 
from seeing the body that it wae that of Ihe 
boy who wae with os; we got to Curtis 
house about 9 o’clock ; went there to have 
some fan ; heard there wae going to be a 
weddiog there.

Mr. Lawlor : What part did you take in 
the fun ?

Fired a gun several times. I took the 
gun there ; fired blank abots—powder only. 
One fellow was beating a tin pan ; there wae 
a broken bottle a horn and a cow-bell. We 
made all the noise we could. Knew of no 
one having a revolver. Thera wae shouting 
and whooping by the crowd—jnat noise.

How near were you to Curtis’ house !
I went right In and walked around the 

house, and came out and eat down on the 
roadside.

How long were you having this “fun” be
fore there was trouble ?

Wo were an hour or a little better at this 
aoise, when two of the crowd were ahot— 
George Goughian and Garfield Astlea, the 
deceased ; also one named Sollivan.

Were you warned to leave the plaee by 
any one belonging to the house !

I heard nothing aaid frem the house by 
anyone. There was a big noise and we 
mightn’t hear it if it wae aaid. We were all 
on the road in a crowd in front of the house 
when the shooting took place. I waa facing 
down the road when I heard report of a gun. 
I can’t say where it came from. I heard 
one of the fellows say he wm shot. I can’t 
say which of them it was. I had been cit
ing down and then I got up and went to 
him. He wm on the road standing up. 
It wm George Conghlan. I saw blood on 
his hands ; I saw another boy, Astles, 
lying down on the road, about 12 feet from 
Conghlan. Goughian wm nearest to me. 
When I went to Goughian after the shot, I 
went down the road. I could not aay 
whether Goughian walked any after the shot 
before I got to him. I remained there » few 
minutes and then went home. I did not 
give any assistance to either of the wounded 
persons.

Did yon hear anything said by anyone at 
the house at this time !

After the the gun wm fired there were

No. I do not. Some merely pretended they 
were shot by it, I know.

What relation are yon to Wm. Curtis !
The old people say I’m a first cons in of 

Wm. Curtis, and I suppose they know.
Did you give much annoyance to the peo

ple in that house that night ?
We made all the noise we could, for fan 

only, and if they had given us the stick of 
candy wo Mked for, we’d have been away 
15 minutes before the shooting. Our pow
der wm all done before the shooting from 
the house began.

he was dead. I can’t awear who fired the 
shots from the dormer window.

How far was it from Curtis' house to 
where they were shot ?

Not more than 30 feot.
Did you hear any warning given to those 

on the road to go aijiy*!
No. I heard the girls who were standing 

st the door мк ns if we wore tired.
Wm the noise going on when the shots 

were tired from the window ?
I think we were making some noise, but 

can’t say, as I wm so shocked by the boya 
being shot.

Juror Gilliepie : Were beth men shot with 
one shot !

I can’t aay.
DAVID SULLIVAN—(re-called.)

Did yon have any conversation with Wm. 
Curtis on the 25th iuet.

I did.
What wm it?
I had been at the wedding. About 5 

o’clock I said, “William, there’* going to be 
a shivaree here to-night.” He said, “they’d 
better not bother me here with their noise. 
They’ll get void lead in them if they do.” 
There were othera who heard him say this.

What did yon aay to that ?
I aaid, ‘ you’d better be careful William.

If yon go to harm them on the road you'll 
mise it.” He aaid “If they don’t 
inside of the fence to break anything, it’ll 
be all right. If they do, they’ll get the 
lead,” or some such a word as that.

THE VERDICT,
This closed the evidence, and the jury, 

after deliberating for about fire minutes 
rendered their verdict “That the said Gar
field Astles (or McNeil) came to his death 
by wounds received from the discharge of a 
•hot gun in the hands of one William L. 
Curtis on the night of Wednesday, 25th May, 
1898.”

The preliminary hearing of this case ie # 
going on before police magistrate Niven, at 
NewoMtle. No material new facte have 
been elicited.

Did you hear anyone say they would fire 
unless the crowd left the place ? ,

I heard William aay before the shots were 
tired that if they didn’t go away he would 
fire a gun to scare them.

Did you aee any shells about ?
I saw no shells that night.
Where wae the gun usually kept !
The gun wm kept in the pantry down 

stairs.
Who took it out of the pantry ?
I saw no one take the gun from the pantry 

that night, but saw William with it in his 
hands down stairs in the dining room. That 
wm when he said if they didn’t go away 
he’d fire the gun to frighten them.

Was there any other gun in the house ?
Yes.
Wm it need that night!

.
ЇШ

NOnOE TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

David Sullivan wm ♦SHOT TO DEATH !■
Ciown Laid Office, 24 July, 1806.

The attention of all holders of Timber Licensee is 
ailed to Section 10 of the Umber Regulations 
which reads as follows

"10 No Spruce or Pice trees shall be cut 
by any Licensee under any License, not even 
for piling, which will not make a log at least 
18 feet in length and ten inches at the small 
end; and if any such shall be 
Lumber shall be liable to double 
and the Lioenee be forfeited”

Later advices • aimotmoe that the 
U. S. ehipe are attacking Santiago. FATAL TERMINATION OF A 

SHIVAREE !
«H

Mm
The Fisheries Оме.

■tumpage
MRS. JOHANNA HARRIS, 

wife of Thomas Hsrrif, Blaokville, who was 
at the Curtis home on the night of the 
demonstration, deposed that it wae her 
daughter whose marnage was being cele* 
brated. She started to go homo that even
ing, bat wee afraid to go out because the 
parties outside were firing guns, blowing 
home, oto. and shaking the ugmdow a like 
thunder.

I saw Wm. Curtis npatairs with a gun, 
but did’t see him load or fire it.

What was he doing with it ?
Nothing î I went from the hall into the 

room before the boy was ahot.
Where were you when the shots were 

tired!
I wm in another room and heard ahoti 

and they said somebody was shot. I couldn’t 
•wear whether shots were fired from the 
house or not. They were tiring everywhere 
A ball of fire eame from a gun at the door 
when I went to go out.

I told Wm. Cnrtia they said someone 
wee shot and he aaid he didn’t think so.

Did you hear anything aaid to Curtie or 
by him in the house !

I heard Wm. Cuitis’ wife aay something 
should be done to scare the people oft the 
road, ao that they could get to bed. I 
heard Wm. Curtis tell the crowd on the

Several years ago the questions at 
issue between the Dominion and Pro
vincial governments regarding their 
respective jurisdiction and authority in 
fisheries matters in the several prov
inces, were formulated by mutual 
sent and submitted, first to the 
Supreme Court of Canada and next to 
the Imperial Privy Council for final 
decision. The Privy Council has now 
given its judgment which is summarie 
ed as follows by the Toronto Globe 

“The effect of the judgment ie to hold 
that the beds of all lakes, rivers and 
other waters within the territorial limits 
of the several provinces,1 and not granted 
before Confederation, became, under the 
British Noith America Act, the property 
of the province in which -the same is 
situate, and that there is no distinction 
in this respect betwéèn the Various classes 
of waters, whether salt ’ waters or fresh 
waters, tidal or non-tidal, navigable or 
non-navigable, or between the great lakes 
such as Lake Huron and Superior, or the 
rivers such m the St. Lawrence ar.d other 
rivers, that all go to the provinces, except 
public harbors, which are held to belong

&Л&ЯЯГ.£*5£i ‘°1‘bethD"”?iDion- ЛЬе ЛЧ Com,c‘1systems in the public schools of Ne# Yore »nd in hold that the question of harbors is a 
leading institutions all over the United States. matter of fact in each particular case. The

act of the Dominion respecting works in 
or over navigable rivers is held to be 
intra vires. The Privy Council also con
firm the Supreme Court in holding tha’ 
riparian proprietors before Confederal і hi 
had the exclusive right of fishing in non- 
navigable lakes, rivers,streams and waters 

ng terms the beds of which have been granted to 
them by the crown.

“One of the most important, practically, 
of the conclusions of the Privy Council is 
that Dominion has no juridiction to 
makeigrantgiving the exclusive right 
of fishing in any waters,whether navigable 
or non-navigable, except hat burs, though 
they have the right and jurisdiction to 
lioenee and regulate fisheries; or, in other 
words, the effect of the holding tbit ihe

__ __ „_. . . . ... te t’uav'u/e pi'wiude ûwn me nefi ancTTas
^^'"ЇЙі£,^ЙГЇ1п?,П0’и" the right to the reran»,, though ,he Do- 

weight 1600 lbs, daring the coming season m the minion has the right., of regulation. Tile 
Ssîm 183So: ЙГМЙ Klver’ NepâB’ -'Parliament allowing

Prefers* Junior was siredby the pure bred Per- bbejirovfnce to grant the beds of all navi- 
й«т',РШШ” imported by the New Brune- gable;waters çXOdpt.harbors is, held, to beдгйнУрійгя -^bt>P^WheproriDTe.--'

% X lh* Gl0be:mtimat,ea that the natural
XSj?{bfX>n!w!a'tu™1 8odety- reealt of th* decision will be a-demand

J. c. con;EIla N, on the part of the provinces for an in
demnity from the Dominion for the 
І08808 they have sustained through their 
not receiving the revenu» which all 
these years has gone to the federal

and all Lieenaeei are hereby notified, that lor the 
future, the provisions of this section will be rigidlv William Curtis,of Grey Rapids, Deliber

ate^ Fires Two Shots from an 
Op-Stairs Window into a ' Party 

of Men and Boys !

ALBERT 1 quits.
Surveyor General

'

\No.FOR

DISINFECTANT PURPOSES
con-

Is this breech loading gun yon saw in your 
brother’s hands a single or doable barrelled 
one !, Single.

To juror Underhill,—I did not hear Wil
liam say before he want away that night 
that he wm sorry for what he hid done.

Then he went away unooncernod, as if 
nothing had happened !

I did not hear him aay anything about it.
WM. WILSON, M. D.,

Derby, waa next eworn and deposed м 
follows On the morning of 26th inet. I 
wm called to Blaokville to attend George 
Conghlan. He had been wounded by shot. 
I also examined the body of deceased who 
had been dead two hours at least ; found 
marks, apparently of gunshot wounds, —one 
shot over the left thigh, two over the left 
lumber region, one two or three inches 
above the hip bone, six over the baee of the 
left lung about one to three inches to the 
posterior of the axillary line ; one one-inch 
interior the angle of the left eeapnle, or 
•boulder blade ; fonr grouped between the 
elbow and ahonlder.of the left arm ; one on 
the anterior surface of the light wiiet. There 
wm external evidence of considerable hem
orrhage, and some frothy mucous from the 
injuriM over the left lung. Death wm de
cidedly due to the gunshot wounds. De
ceased appeared to be about 12 or 13 years 
old, and healthy in appearance. 1 did not 
probe any of the woueds.

ELIJAH CURT 18

deposed as follows : I reside at Grey Rapids 
next door to. where the shooting took place 
on 25th May ; wae one of the parties who 
went to Cnrtia’ place that night to have 
some fnn at the ahivaree.

™ ІЇ it a common 
•hivareva at weddings here ?

It has not been common, for there have 
been on!y three in four years.

Wm the crowd there when yon got there ! 
I wm at home ready to go to bed, when I 

heard a horn blow and went oat to eee 
where it wm and heard it асгом the river. 
There wm also another party who struck ар 
quite haady to Curtis’ house on this side of 
the river, so I started to have some fan 
with the rest of the boys, end took a tin 
pail to help make a noise. I eaw one of the 
party, Benj.' Warren, on the road before I 
made any поім, who beckoned me to go up, 
and Mid there was going to be » treat.

When Warren and I went up we saw a 
person who I thought wm William Curtie 
(but heard since it wmd’i) end asked him if 
he wm geing to stand a treat. He did not 
answer. We stood oat on the road and had 
made very little noise up to that time. The 
treat we Mked for wm small—only a 
•lick of candy. He went into the house and 
we went on making a noise, waiting for the 
oatidy. I heard a shot fired and saw the 
АмЬ of the gun inside of the fence, but 
didn't mise any of our party. We rattled 
away for a little while and then stopped 
and I made up my mind to ge home. I 
went about fonr rode and found Ben Warren 
sitting beside the fence. I stopped, and 
while we were talking, four or five girls 
came out of the house and they began talk
ing—Mkiog ua if we were tired and 
“sawing” us, m I thought, end we com
menced answering them back with our 
mueio-instiuments, such м they were.

I then saw the flash of a gun come from 
the house, but whether from the door or 
window I can’t say, and heard some of the 
boys aay they ware abut. I thought no 
mao would have anything in a gun but pow
der, and I kept rattling away, as 1 thought 
he wm helping ns.

I saw a flash of a gun again, and heaid 
another shot from the same quarter, and 
Jim Lynch then aaid to me that Gar. Astles 
wm shot. I went over and av that he 
wae ahot, all right, ao I turned and started 
home for a horse to bring him home.

When I got down 20 or 30 rode from the 
house I met David Sullivan and went back 
with him. The boy wm atill lying In the 
middle of the road. After a while Dsvid 
Curtie and others residents of the house 
look him in. After a time Jse. Astles came 
and took the boy awey.

Did yon see Wm. Curtis ?
When I went home for a horse to teke 

Geo. Cougblan home I met Wm. Curtis. He 
•aid he wm going, and would eend a doctor. 
He wm alone at the time, and walking.

Where wm Ben. Warren when you heard 
•be fires gun T

I don’t know, but Ben. Warren came out 
and said he had tired hie gun behind the 
house and that Bitty, (meaning Curtis) wm 
getting hie gun ready, and wm calculating 
to do something. This wm after I saw the 
first flash and heard the first ahot inside of 
the fenoe. It wm after this tiret ahot that 
the girls came out and talked to Warren and 
me beside the fence, and they stayed till 
the shooting took * place—which wae about 
five minutes after I heard the ahot inside 
the fence tired.

Garfield Astles, aged 12, 
Killed I

-------- XTSH3--------

CASBOUC - DISINFECTING 
POWDER,

f-§
George Ooughlan Dangerous

ly Wounded ! come
FOR SALE ONLY AT ж

HICKEYSF JOHN SULLIVAN SHOT IN 
THE LEG I

DRUG STORE '
James Lynch Struck on One 

Finger I
SHORTHAND.

Onr system ll the ISAAC PITMAN -the t«t 
and flutest Th 
one. Is taught to "'1

Curtis Gives Himself Up to the Authori
ties and is Placed in Jail at 

Newcastle.

roed that he wanted to get to bed. I heard 
him warn them away. He told them they’d 
better go ; that it wae time they were in

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT The inquest on the d<a'.h of ihe Ld, 
Gartiild A?ties, (or McNeil) wia held on 
Friday, 27th ult. by Coroner M. S. Ben
son of Chatham, within a mile and a half 
of the pl*?e wheie he met hie detth.

Tne dtcl irati in under which ihe coroner 
acted was made by Jas. P. A-tien.

The cornnei’d jury wae summoindby 
cone table Divid S illivan ai.d were as 
fulloXVjf

R chird W<*;1, foreman.
J*8. B. Underhill,
Thomas Vitkers,
Wm. Vickers,
Chailes Arbo,
John GTilespie.
Tie bid/ wis viewed by the ju y, as it 

lay in the hot si of Mr. Jae. Ast’e*.
The taking « f testimony btgati at one 

u’cl« c't in the public school home 
where the ren ains lay.

At the іequest of ci r >ner Bv-nson, R. A. 
Lwl.r, E q, of Ch tl.au, who 
aetitdd the Crown, con-jutted ihe examin
ât on, the coroner recording the testimony.

Mr. T. W. Butler, of Neacistle, 
present in the interest of Wm. P. Curtie.

Wh la ti e сотої e.’« cuu. t was open to 
the pub і -, oi ly the witness under examin
ation was permitted to be present, those 
summoned ai d imexamiutd, being kept 
in waiting without 4the oomt. The testi
mony waa аз follows

LATEST ACTUAL BUSINESS METHODS.
BEST COURSE OP STUDY.
BEST RESULTS.

Time required for graduating, 4 months and 
onwards, according to ability of student. 
taT3END TO DAY for Catalogues, givi

bed.
Have you told all you know about thie 

matter ?
Ye».
J)id you hear Curti^iay he had fired from 

the houH T
No.
Did you hear anyone say in his presence 

that he did U!

A NEW MAN.Rumors of a murderous shooting affair, 
which took place Wednesday evening, 
26th ult., at Grey Ripids, on the S W. 
Miramichi, in the parish of Blaokville, 
shocked the community on Thursday morn
ing laBt, and at the same time it became 
known that William Curtis of that place 
had come to Newcastle and surrendered 
himself to Deputy Sheriff Irving, confess
ing that he had ktijed a i»d named

1etc.

S. KERR & SON.
f\ Æ* PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND 

Gave Him a Fresh 
Existence.

No.
OEO. COUGH LAN.

Mr. Lawlor here said that he would now
like to adjourn to Mr. William Coughlan 
whose eon George wm an important witness, 

thing lo have these ^kt i0 badly-wounded that be eould not get 
out of bed,—end adjournment wm made 
accordingly.

George Conghlan, who lay at home in a 
very precarious condition from his wounds 
in hia breast and hands, wm iworn and gave 
hie testimony with the coroner, jury and 
Messrs. Lawlor and Butler at hia bedside.

£
others more or less severly.

Curtis wa3 tiken into custody and 
locked up in the county jail and afeps 
were taken to have a corner’s investi
gation held.

1•aw Wm. Curtie that night. There were 
lights in the windows, including the dormer. 

What liquor was there there that night T 
I saw no liquor in the crowd that night ; 

all the young men and boye I saw that night 
were sober, so far m I could му. I am 
about 28 years old and unmarried. I have 
lived in thia parish all my life. Wm. Curtie’ 
house ie in the parish of Blaokville.

How many shots were fired from Curtis’ 
house ?

I

HE HAD ENDURED YEARS OF 
MISERY AND AGONY.near

On Thursday a representative of the 
Advance went to Grey Rapids to as
certain the facta of the sad occurrence. 
The settlement is about four milei below 
Blaokville on the right bank of the 
Southwest Miramichi and a mile from the 
line of the Canada Eastern Railway. To 
the ordinary observer it presents the 
appearance of an orderly and fairly thrifty 
community. It has a chinch of England 
and a public school house, and, singular
ly enough, the teacher of the school is the 
wife of the man who fired the fatal shot 
on Wednesday night.

The body of the lad who was killed, 
lay in a small, but neatly furnished room 
in the bouse of his grandfather, Peter 
Astlea, which is also occupied by Mr. 
John P. Astlea, fishery watden of the dis
trict.

It was m follows :—
I wm with some boya near Wm. Cnrtia’ 

house on the/ night of Msy 25th inst. 
There were only two gone in the party. 
There wae no revolver. We made con
siderable noise with pans, guns and horns. 
I wm standing against the fence, when 1 
was shot. Garfield Astlea wm next to me, 
and two Sullivaoa on the other side of me. 
It wss out of the dormer window in Wm. 
Curtis’ bouse that the gun wm fired twice- 
One shot went over our beads. The other 
•truck ns. Wo saw burning paper go over 
oui heads when the first shot wm fired. I 
heard no ahot whizzing through the air the 
first time.

leyre- Had Given Up All Hope <ind Expectedwn
Isul' to Die.«as

14 I heard what I thought wm two ahots 
fired, both close together, before I hoard 
someone say “I’m ahot,” I was looking 
down the road almost in an opposite direc
tion from Curtie’ houM when I heard the 
ahots. The ebote were not fired by any 
person in our crowd, m we had been ont of 
powder for 15 minntee or more. After the 
powder wm gone we had beaten Ihe tin pans, 
blown the horns rang the eow bell, shouted 
and made all the noise we oonld. It wm 
•boat 8 or 10 feet from where I wm sitting 
when the ahot was fired to whore Cougblan 
WM.

і
It Is the Medicine for You, 

Poor Sufferer.
puree.

"BUILDING LOTS Sortit Shore Sorvleoi.
In the supplementary estimates sub

mitted to parliament at Ottawa are the 
following sums for North Shore 
rices

n
і FOR SALE on Princess, Vic tori* and Howard 

Streets.
Sizes of lots -50x100 

50x140

Tbs* lots are situated in the moat desirable part 
of tne town and will be sold cheap and on re aeon- 
able terms.

J. B. SNOWBALL

8ЄГ- DAVID SULLIVAN

of Blackville, farmer, waa the hist witness 
c lled^nl being sworn deposed as foliota :

Knew deceased since lie waa au infant; 
he lived with hi» grandfather, Peter Astles; 
saw him on the evening of May S5th, about 
9 o’clock, about 390 yards from Mr. Curti^ 
huu*=e ; ho waa on the highway; he and 
others wt re walking towards Curti» house, 
and I warned th.m to coma back ; my own 
tw<> b ns were with him ; »!soGdorge Cough- 
lac, Bunjimin Warren and /аз. Lynch. 
There npgli: have been other#.

Tir y continuel on toward# Curtis’ houae < 
tt'tvr 1 warm d them. They were making no 
uuiie, but had their shivaree arms with 
them. Jus. Lynch and Ben. Warren had a

• gn:i each.
1 went home and staid about half an hour 

suit tinn r turned, meeting them about 
whe»e 1 d«d befote. ! had heard cow-bells 
relt їїg, guns firing, horns blowing and 
other nuises befo.e I left the house to go 
back towards Cuiti,’. The noises I heard 
appeared to bo at or near Curtis’ house.

AfU-r I had reached the place—or near it 
—whtre I had first met them, I sat down 
and listened tu the noise for about a qnatter 
of an hour ; eometimee it would cease, partly, 
and then go on,again. I saw a gun fired out 
ot Wm. Cuiti»’ house. I saw the blaze come 
out of the doimcr (pediment) window 
tLe front door and hiard a heavy repott.
1 then heard someone *ay, “he’s shot.” I 
thou h. ard the words repeated, “Garfield is

I staited and ran towards the house and 
m t some of the crowd coming. Among 
them was John Sullivan, my eon, who said 
noth ng to me, but passed on. Someone who 
was with him told me John was shot in the 
leg The same person said, “two others up 
thtra are shot.”

You Cannot Be Disappointed if 
You Use Paine’s Celery 

Compound.

'

Chsth.m Cu.tom House whsrf,.... $1 000 
Burnt Church wharf, ....
Richibucto pier,... ;. ; /; ;
Tracadie, additional block,
Black River wharf..............
Clifton breakwater, ..........
Garaquet wharf,.................
Campbell ton ballast wharf,
Dalhoueie do.
Cocagne wharf, ...........
Buotonche wharf,.............

8,000
8.000
1,200

Chatham. 12 th April, 1898.at»!'-
I fell right where I wm when struck. I 

heard no one му “I am shot” after the first 
•hot wm fired. Aetles fell right down on 
the road when shot. Sullivan went home. 
Aatlea and I fell towards the road.

Wm. Cortis fired the gnn. I saw him at 
the window and the window opened. I did 
not eee him with the gun. Astles had on a 
white shirt and grey pante.

Did yon hear Curtie.tell you to go away !
I did not.—Both Aetlee and I were etrnok 

at the same time when standing againet the 
fence. We were looking towards the bouse. 
I live with my father in Blaokville pariah 
where the shooting took place and am 21 
yeare of age.

After the wounded man had given hie 
testimony, the coronet’s court reassembled 
at the school house.

;

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY 
OOMPANY.

800 What did you do inside .of Curtie’ 
premises T
- When I wm in off the road I fired my gun 

twice—onee when going around Certia’ 
hbuee, and once in front of it. These were 
the la|t shots I fired. I don’t know whether 
any of the othera fired after I did.

VIOLET CURTIS

deposed m follows I live in Blackville 
parish with my father, Mr. David Curtie 
and my brother, Wm. Curtie, and wae there 
on 25th May. There wm a wedding there, 
Miss Harris had been married that day to 
Mr. Howard Davidaon, and they were et 
onr house; a good many friends were preaent.

Wm there a good deal of noise outside the 
bouse that night abont 9 o’clock Î 

Yes—Firing guoa, ringing bells, blowing 
horns and shouting.

It wm fan the boys were making outeide ? 
Yea.
Did you hear anything Mid by thoee 

inside to the crowd outeide !
No sir, not that I know of.
Wm there dancing going on inaide ?
No sir.
Singing T 
No air.
Things were just going about м usual 

then ?
Yes.
Do you know of any gun being fired from 

the house !
Yes.
Who fired It !
Wm. Curtie.
About what time wm it—A long time 

after the crowd came ?
Yes.
Did too eee Wm. Curtis fire itj?
No.
Where did he lire it from !
The upetairs window.
How many shots ?
Two.
Hew far were the shots apart?
Five or ten minutes.
How пмг were you to him when he fired 

the shots !
I wm down ateirs.
How long after the shots were fired wm it 

before you eaw him ?
After the second ahot was fired I heard 

them say from the road that a boy wm ahot.
I then ran up stairs.

Did yon see William Curtie there!
He wm standing at the window, which 

wm raise^ He wm leaning oat of it,
Wm any other person with him !
There were people op etairs in the ball, 

but I didn't notiee who they were.
Wm hia wife there !

An examination showed the
almost black, marks where fourteen shot 
—sa;d to be about В. B.—had Entered 
the flesh of the left arm and sid 
and were irregularly scattered from 
point about six inche# below the shoulder 
to the hip. There was 
over the left lime, which no d mit 
the came of death; and there паз the 
mark of one bhot in the right wrist wlvuh 
seems to alio.? that the poor Ld’a right 
arm was thrust either in fro; t or behind 
his body at the moment when ho waa shut. 
The scène was a very sad one, as weeping 
relatives stood around and sympst using 
neighbors weie grouped iu front, of the 
house and elsewhere in the vi inity dii- 
cussing the crime that had been committ d

9,000 Wzlls A Richardson Co.,

Dear Sirs I can conscientiously 
mend Paine’s Celery Compound to all who 
may be suffering from dyspepsia and liver 
trouble. For years, while living in Black 
Brook, I suffered from a complication of 
troubles, and was so bad with dyspepsia 
that I could not touch a morsel of food. I 
found it difthultt > sleep, and what little I 
did get was often broken with horrid dreams. 
Intense sufferings from liver complaint add
ed to my load of agony ; I also had dizzineM, 
pains in the back, and was pale, haggard 
and despondent.

I kept doctoring end dosing without de- 
iving the slightest benefit, and finally gave 

■p all hope of getting well. One day my 
daughter, who had read of a wonderful 
by Paine’s Celery Compound, begged me to 
try one bottle of the medicine. I told her it 
wm no use to throw awsy. money, but she 
pleaded so herd that to ріеме her I bought 
a bottle, and before it was used up I fei^ 
better. Encouraged so much I continued 
with the medicine and improved every day.

I am now cured, thanks to Paine’s Celery 
Compound. You cannot wonder that I 
eider Paine’s Celery Compound the greatest 
medieal discovery in the world I urge all 
who are suffering to try this grand medicine 
and test its virtues.

500
.. 2,600 
.. 1,700
.. 3,000
.. 1,000

reoom-

psnv will be held at the offlee 
Carle ton Street. City of Fredericto 
the seventh day of June nex% at 11 
Dated the ninth day 4t May A. D. 18J8.

GEO. F. GREGORY, 
Secretary.

of the Secretary, 
»n, on Tue*da> 
o’clock A. M.

Ottawa Lett»-
a group <{sii 

wereOttawa, 28th M»y, 1898.
Pit lie ment will be prorogued 

week, and, unless something extraordinary 
occurs, this will be my finsl letter.

Unquestionably the two chief events 
of the session from a political standpoint, 
were the blocking of the Yukon Railway 
Bill by the Senate, and Abe inveatigation 
into the Drusuuond County Railway mat- 
ter. It WÀS s great ahock to the public 
mind-'la.ISscbver the po«cr -poaaeeaed by 

nets, and to realise that auch power 
could be exercised mischievously arid in 
the service of « discredited party in the 
Commons. This view haa been elaborated 
to'adch an extent in prsviçua laitere, tjiat 
it is not nаоеиагу to go Oyer the ground 
again on this occasion. Suffice it to say, 
thst the action of the Senate thia aeeeion 
may be but a foretaste of what the preaent 
Government will have to contend againat 
in the ooodoet ot publie effeire.

Solar aa the Drummond County inquiry 
ia Concerned, it has been » boomerang to 
the Goneervativea. It waa intended to 
•how that the Government had been im
provident; it haa ahown that the Govern
ment made one of .the beat bargains ever 
made by any government in Canada. It 
was intended to .«how. up a miserably con
structed and unsuitable backwoods road; 
it haa eetabliabed the fact that the Drum
mond County is one of the beat pieces of 
railway in Canada. It was intended lo 
throw reproach upon the Minister of Rail
ways; it haa relieved him from the faintest 
shadow of anspioion.

During the put week considerable tim e 
bap been, given to the amended P«t Offlee 
Act introduced by the Postmaster General. 
It would take up a good deal of 
to go fully into the various amendments 
contemplated by thi. meaaure; but some 
of them will at once commend themselves 
to popular approval aa being well calculat
ed to improve our poatal service. For 
example, three new Dead Letter Offices 
are to be eatabliabed throughout the 
Dominion—at tielifex, Wmnipegand Vic
toria, which will obviate the delay 
oaused by «ending ell auoh matter to 
Ottawa. The ЩІІ also ptepoees to permit 
peetmastm to exercise • little common 
eseeeltfttle traatihenl of letters now ss»t 
to tbs Dsed Letter Office at Ottawa. If 
they know thr sender, «hey msy at once 
apply to him to correct defective addresses

next

Nurse Girl Wanted.
Wanted, a good, reliable nurse girl. Apply to 

MRS. F. K. NEALE.

Doaktown Farm for sale.
cure

The Subwriber will sell at Public Auction on 
8th Л»е next, in front of ihe Pvet Offlee, 

lathe Town ot Chatham, at eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon, the farm known aa James Dock’s farm, 
Including 60 acres of front land and 100 a urea of

ЯЙЇйаї'apper
Terme cash.

JAM1S LYNCH,
depesdd as follows I live in Blaokville 
with my father and work on hie farm ; wm 
our Wm. Cuitia’ houses on the night of 
25th instant.

How many shots were fired from the 
house towards you !

Two.
Where were you standing when the first 

wm fired ?
On the road.
Where did it oome from !
I mw the АмЬ of the gun from the dormer 

window. «
Did it strike anyone ?
I don’t know. I heard some of the boys 

му they were shot. I dropped end said I 
wae, although I wasn’t. I thought it wm 
all fun.

Where were Aetlee, Goughian and the 
two Sullivans when the first shot was tired ?

They weie standing near the fence on the 
opposite side of the roacf from the house. I 
wae below them and further out in the road. 
I wm standing about 20 feet from the others. 
When the second shot was fired 1 wm struck 
on the little finger of the right hand by a 
shut. I had the bottle to my mouth blow
ing it at the time.

What effect had the second shot ?
Aetlee came running to me, put his arms 

around my hge and aaid “I am shot dead.” 
Then he fell, I stood him onliie feet, but 
he couldn’t stand.

th< and deploring its effect upon the reputa
tion of the coinmuuity.

A few hundred yards a*ay in another 
house—that of William" Coughlin—lay 
a young man in his 21st year, George 
CoughUn, in a very precarious condition 
from wounds somewhat similar tu those of 
the dead bov, although he had not been 
struck by so roanj shot. It «ai feared 
that his lungi had been perforated, and 
Dr. Wtlliàm Wilson, of Millerton, who 
was attending him, said it wai not possi
ble, just at that stage of the case, to say 
whether there would bo 
not, although he hoped for the best.

JAMES DQAK.Doaktown, May 7.1898,

NOTICE OF SALE. con-

ëSgagHsss
Notice ie hereby given that under end 

of a power v. mm,* wumidn in a certain indenture 
of mortgage bearing date the twenty eeeond day of 
November A.D 1887, and made between the said 

S'il7 Redmoad of the first part and 
Cha^ham- "the said county, mtr- 

d**Med) ^ olher rart, there will 
be stild by public auction, on Thuraduy the twenty 
^a^/.v” Jel7 next« at twe,ve o elock, noon, in 
frontof the poet offlee in the Town of C bat hair., the 
following property in the said indenture of mort 
gage described, default having been made in pay
ment of the sum secured thereby—

Yours very truly,
Charles Comkau, 

______  Neguao, N. B.a recovery oi-

Another young man, John, ?on of Mr. 
David Sullivan, who lived a mile or two 
further down was ufc home with a shot 
through the fleshy part of his leg b fc veen 
the hip and knee.

There were different versions told or the 
circumstances under which the shooting 
was done. Briefly state 1, the main facts 
are that Mr. Howard Davi Ison of Gibson 
and Мім Almira Harris of Grey 
Rapids had been married at about two 
o’clock on Wednesday afternoon by Rsv. 
C. O'Dell Baylee, at the house of Will 
Cuitis, and a number of relatives and 
friends were present in the evening. 
These included Mr. and Mrs. Win. Curtie 
and Mr. and Mrs. David Curtie (parents 
of William) their guest#, the bride and 
groom, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harris 
(father and mother of the bride) Violet, 
Süm, Howard and Newton Curtie (sister 
and brother» of William Curtie,) Newton 
Logan, groom»unti, Martha Wells, brides
maid, aud others.

Eight or ten young men and boys be
longing to the neighborhood went to the 
place during the evening and indulged in 
a “shivaree.” Thia performance consist
ed in the llring of guns, blowing of horns, 
ringing of eow bell* and the making of 
noise generally. It is the custom in many

Don't Miss

The Great Bargain Sale
<

I kept on and found George Coughlan 
lying on the aide of the road by the fence. 
I went over and talked to him. I Mked

m part of lot number sixteen granted to Alexander 
Fldler, bounded on the southerly side by the north
erly side oi в roed leading from the Richibucto 10*d 
to the old Napan road ; on the easterly aide by the 
old Napan road ; on the aeeteriy aide by that part 
of lot sixteen formerly occupied by George Cnbbe 
and northerly by another road leading from the 
Richibucto roed to the old Napan road known as the 
Crosby road and contains tbbty acres more or lea# 

Ignatius Redmond by 
Mary D. Graham, by

-------- INAD that

HATS All МИШІЇ
---------- AT-----------

JOSIE NOONAN’S,

him if he was shut badly and he said “very 
bad ;” sai 1 he was shot in the stomach ; I 
went on and found Gartiel 1 Aetlee, decreed, 
lying on his side in about the centre of the 
highway, with his face towards the east — 
down river—and hie head towards Curtie’ 
house.

ÎF
and conveyed to the said 
Margaret Swan Graham and 
deed dated the 26th Joly 1873.

ooararad to UK Mid Ignatius Relmoud by Johsnns 
Hart lad Thoms. H.rt by dmi touiag d»« lb.
____ _ . day Of August 1876, •* by reference
thereto will felly spjjear, end on which piece of 
huidUb. МИ Igiutio. Redmond formerly or now

AIM <1 that lot or pvo.1 of lend being In the 
рмШі of Glen.lg, in the county slorretid, bounded 
2 ЬТ lend, owned «И occupied
ly Him Mclnni. ; In front by Nepm river sol In

lo Andrew Мсівтіа от hia father and was sold and 
conveyed by the said John Brown to the said Igua- 
tins Redmond, by deed dated twenty first of Nov- 
embar A.% 1887, ae by reference thereto will fully

1PBStiwr with nil and singular

James Lynch was with him. 
Deceased lay about 50 feet from the house. 
1 just looked at him and walked in off the 
road to wards the house where I talked to 
Wm. Curtie, who stood in the open dormer 
(pediment) window ; there was a light in the 
room ; he had a gnn in his hand and his 
head out of the window.

'*>
land situate in Chatham THE BOUQUETШ £ Id and ■pace

Sailor Hat# former prices 25 

» that «old for

to 40c, now 16c 
_ » 33c*
79 to 1.00 m 60c* 

NEW YORK SAILORS, $1.85 to 1.49 now only 99c.*

TRIMMED DEPT

What time elapeed between the first and 
Moond shots lrom the Ьоам?

It WMu't more than three minutes. I 
paid no attention lo the first abet from the 
house although 1 heard someone му some
one wm shot by it.

Do you know whether young Aetlee started 
lo run away, after the first ehot from the 
house!

І do"not. I wm about 25 feet from young 
Aetlee. He bad a light ehirt on that night. 
I didn’t take notice of the clothing of the 
othere.

Do you know who it wm that wae ehot by 
Ihe fini shot from the house î

Whst did you do with him after that !
I laid him down and Conghlan called 

I went and saw bis hand, where it wm ahot, 
stood him againat the fence, and then went 
back to Aetlee. I then told the men to stop 
•hivareing, that the boya were shot, and I 
wanted some of them to help carry Astlea 

^home, but they Mid they couldn’t carry him.
Mr. David Curtie took him into the Ьоам. 

I went end helped Elijah Curtis to get a 
horse and went home.

Aetlee wm speechless on the road after he 
wm shot. I aeked him if he wm in pain and 
if he wm badly hurt, but he never spoke.

I eaw him next morning at his boms after

uœr.t
l said, “William you’ve done a nice thing 

to-night. You’ve ehot their ♦ -o boys out

He replied “what were the boys doing 
there ? Why don't you take them home, 
then ?”

I Mid “I wasn’t with themfT’
He Mid “Take the boys, and taka them

I Mid “I’ve nothing to do with them.”
I said “You ought to be ashamed of y out

sell to do such an action.”
^ijyaid, “It’s done now, end it can’t be

Trimmed Sailor# worth $1.25 and 1.50 for 75c 
Nobby » і, $i 75 „ yg,,*

All Trimmed Hats at ж Great Sacrifice. 
COME EARLY TO SECURE THE GENUINE 

BARGAINS.
now

the buildings and

■ИА^ргемшві belonging or »pp« Mining.
Notice of Discount on Taxes.:

No. Notice t. hereby glreo th»t I here received th. 
«•eeemeot II* for th. rowo of Ch.lb.rn, for 1888, 
«id that adlMoont of » per rental! will b« ill owed 
on И1 taxM pHi within ton day. from dale hereof.

Ж A. LAWLOR; ANDREW MOW!.
Кясшог U th. wWf 

eg ЯЯШ
Where waa th. gee f 
H. had laid it oe the door. 
Whet kind of gen wae it t. 
A brweh tonde^^^^a

awl aDared at Okath.ni this Uth day of May, 188C 
WILLI.M JOBNSTON

Iowa Treasurer
Mth Msy A D. lsee.
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IO0Ô L6S.6ÊNÜINE

ALABASTINE
months previously and others who were still 
attending ehorch hot satisfied that there 
was something wrong in St. Lake’s affairs, 
asked the Presbytery by petition signed by 
some fifteen members to appoint a commit
tee of five to investigate and enquire into the 

of dissatisfaction. This committee

me, and the person or persons were no 1 
than some who were under the influence of 
strong drink—men who attended a meeting 
of the congregation hel 1 just immediately 
before the Presbytery meeting and who 
citme cut of the aaid meeting, going behind 
the Sunday School Hail where the meeting 
was held, socially tipped the whisky 
bottle to their months. The conduct of 
such people, such as the shooting referred 
trt, and .taking off their coats, is an evidence 
of this without the fact that they were et en 
doing it. I cannot believe any men with a 
■hade of gentlemanly feeling, unless under 
the influence of liquor, would so fsr forget 
themselves as to shout end yell and pull off 
their coats in church and in the presence of 
ladies, against one who only wished to 
give his reasons for withdrawing from 
the church and to try and justify his con
duct when it hie been assailed by Mr. 
Thomson throughout the length and b e ith 
of the land, and on all occasions that he had 
an opportunity. Why should Mr. Thorn* 
son try snd prevent me ? I SfO no othtr 
reason than tlut he knows the evidence I 
have !.. offer is such that he cannot deny 1 '•

Г regret I d.d not have the opportunity 
of plicing myself right on that occasion, but 
the day will oome when Mr. Thomson will 
hare to meet his own statements, and in 
order to facilitate^iim in hastening the day.
I now say I am prepared to meet him before 
a committee of the Presbytery and biing for
ward my chargea and let him refute them.
I am prepared to staud by the decit ton of 
any three members of the Presbytery, then 
decide if they would not have acted just aa % 
I did. Mr. Thomun oumot truthfully say 
I have ever done anything against him since 
I withdrew from the church, except, defend 
myself against the attacks of himself and 
friënds. Can he truthfu ly say the a*me 
thing ? 1 think net. 1 aay truthfully be
cause I feel he is p répand to make any 
statement now, aa he has always does, not 
consistent with truth.

Notwithstanding the Presbytery only 
heard a small portion of the evidence against 
Mr. Thomson, they have ипапітоцЛу con
curred in the committee’s report and advised 
him to resign at once, and provided that if 
he does not resign at once they will send 
another minister here, deferring further 
action against him until their quarterly 
meeting in June. Yet this is the decision 
that Mr. Thomson has been telling round is 
perfectly satisfactory to him and exonerates 
him from all blame. He elso goes so far as 
to inspire a telegram to the St. John Tele
graph to this effect ; and again we see it in a 
letter of a correspondent to the Union 
Advocate issue 1 last week, and in reference 
to the latter I am sure the correspondent 
must feel very cheap indeed in that his un
truth fal statements, to which he was afraid 
to add hie signature, appeared in the same 
columns aa a plain abatement from the Clerk 
of Presbytery, Rev. Dr. McKay o‘ Chatham. 
One consolation he has, however, is that 
that a'thongh the general public who read 
both statements, wh;le knowing that his 
statements arc untrue, his name is concealed.

Thou Mr. Thomson, wheu the truth comes 
out from the Presbytery through its pioper 
officer, finding it is so f ir from what he has 
been stating that he immediately rushes 
into print assailing anyone and everyone, 
and states that Rev. Dr. McKay is untruth
ful. Does it not seem strange that there is 
only one person in this whole controversy 
who can tell the truth according to Mr. 
Thotftson’» views, and that person is Mr. 
Thomson himself ? It does appear to me 
he adheres closely to the words of the 
Psalmist, "all men are liars", and he holds 
himself above men, yet I fail to ate any of 
the attributes of the angels about him.

Mr. Thcmion assetsomething will ap- 
peàr for publication, from ceitrin com
missioners, (of his own appointing,) replying 
to Dr. McKay. This communication will I 
assume express Mr. Thomson’s views, draft
ed and written by him, as some other com
munications have been, and signed by cer
tain individuals, aud perhaps also without 
being even read by them, as others have 
been. Why Mr. Thomson reaorta to such 
tactics, he can no doubt best explain.

Since Mr. Thomson, through two inspir
ations and onod over his own signature, has 
stated that the finding cf the Presbytery n 
satisfactory to him, why is it he does not 
resign as he has been advised? The only 
way he can show the finding it satisfactory 
is accepting it and acting on it. Why does 
he delay? Is it because he is afraid, as he 
expressed it to a certain man —namely, "If 
I get out of here I camot get another 
congregation in UanadV’, aud as he 
stated publicly before the committee here 
in April, "If I am turned out of hôte I will 
have to go into some other bueincaV’ It 
dues appear that that ie what he is afraid of, 
and if so it mast also appear that he is con
vinced he has not acted as a minister should, 
and that the public know it. I will ssy this 
that it is not because he is a poor preacher 
that be cannot get another church, because 
it is admitted thaUhe is as good a preacher 
as there is posa.bly^u the P.esbytory. Then 
let every one ask themselves, What is the 
reason Mr. Thomson is forced to admit the 
fact? There surely must be ouo.

Mr. Thomson having, been instrumental 
in my not addressing the meeting of Pres
bytery here at і ta U»t meeting, in order that 
I might not state ту i estons lor leaving the 
church, and also that 1 might not offer evi
dence of hia uutruthfulueas and unchristian 
behaviour, and aa I feel satisfied he will not 
ask for » committee of three of the f.esby- 
tery to take my evidence aa I suggested 
above, I will now, in as concise a form as 
possible lay before you and the public my 
reasons for leaving the church aud why I 
cannot go back as long as he is pastor, and 
at earns time show you why Mr. Thomsons 
statements must all be taken with salt. —

6000 building bet be ou hand to set promptly ou 
ire alarms.

Aid. Robinson explained that be had per
mitted the janitor to go to the park, which 
was not far away, to trim it up u little.

Aid. Coleman objected to the engineer 
being taken from the building in any way.

Aid Robineeo could not understand why 
objection was made m this oaee when the 
engineer was allowed, last winter, to go to 
the wharvee in the lower and upper parts of 
the town to keep the fire holee open and 
he was aleo allowed to go to the public 
square to hoist the flag.

Aid. Coleman had strong objections to 
the engineer leaving the building.

Aid. Snowball suggested that the en
gineer’s health required that he should go 
out of doors occasionally-

The Mayor thought it was quite safe and 
proper to let the engineer do each work at 
a point so close to the public building as the 
square was.

All. Maher objected to the engineer 
being allotted to leave the building. He 
aaid the conditions under which he waa 
hired required him to be on hand promptly 
to respond to fire alarms, etc.

Aid. Croat said it seemed that anything 
aid. Robinson did, no matter how much it 
might be for the town’s benefit, waa found 
fault with by certain aldermen. If they 
wacted the job of raking up the square for 
any particular person they might let ua 
know and if we could get him cheaply 
enough he might be hired.

Aid. Flanagan aaid the matter waa too 
small for so much discussion. The engineer 
had been sect to clean up the square in the 
public interest and there were no valid 
objections that could be raised against it 
Some, aldermen wete too much given to fault
finding.

A bill of Mr. John Maloney of Rogere- 
ville, for a quantity of cedar was read and 
aid. McIntosh said the cedar was staked ont 
in the liver opposite hie place and not 
boomed. It might go adrift and ought to be 
attended to.

Aid. Snowball enquired into the oiroum- 
■ tances attending the purchase of this wood.

Aid. Maher said aid. Loggia had written a 
note to the late street commissioner, saying 
that if the cedar was required for the streets 
he had better secure it. The street com
missioner said it wee necessary, and on the 
strength of aid. Loggie’a note and the late 
street commissioner’s recommendation he 
had signed the order for it.

AlJ. Snowball said he thought the cedar 
was entirely nnsnited for any use for town 
purposes, unless they wanted to ftnoe the 
town in. He had referred the matter to aid. 
McIntosh for his judgment and he concurred 
in that view. Such cedar was not worth 
within $1 of what seemed to have been ar
ranged же the price for it, and the town 
■hould not accept it He moved that the 
elerk notify Mr. Maloney that the cedar was 
at his risk. x

The Msyor said this episode showed the 
desirability of business of the Town passing 
through the proper channels, or committees, 
and not being taken into individual hands.

The matter of removing the Crimntio 
buildings from the public wharf was brought

MURDOCH’S CASH DRY GOODS STORES
ARI HEADQUARTER* RO* ALL
WHO FAY READY MONEY FOR THEIR GOODS.Ш, WALL COATIRO.

► Alabastine makes » cost- ROLLS4 OUR JUNE OFFERINGS I
DRESS GOODS !

causes
was granted at a meeting of Presbytery held 
st Campbellton in March Isbl By appoint 
ment this committee met in St. Luke’s

OUR JUNE OFFERINGS I
COXjOILBD CJLSIÏiÆEïLES !

-*»WALL PAPER. Never before retailed for leea than 35c. per yd. ; OUR JUNE PRICE, ONLY 15c.
All Wool, Blaok Caahmerea a Special Lme, 48 inches wide, never retailed for lew than 75c. ; OUR JUNE PRICE. ONI Y iW 
Our Extra Fine Velvet-doi.h.d heavy Black Cashmere., always retailed at 75c., Sl.lOaud 11,85 ; OURJUNEPRICE, W,85 andWc.

OONG-O ВЬДОКЗ I

R church in April and heard the evidence of 
dissatisfaction then brought forward. 
Although I waa not one who signed the peti
tion asking for the committee. I was present 
at their meeting by request aud when asked 
te give my reasons for withdrawing from 
the ehuroh, I did eo and at same time I gave 
my reasons why I could, on no account, go 
back to St. Luke’e church while Mr. Thom-

ing же firm as the wall 
itself. It hardens with 
age, and is healthful and 
beautiful. It is also • 
disinfectant and id»t- 

•tens rooms.
Alabastine should bn 

used on every part of a 
building, to be whitened, 

—-- - - tinted, painted, varnish
ed, filled, grained or papered, from floor 
to roof, outside and in ; it is used under 
paint, varnish and paper, but makes a 
oetterfinish alone for walls.

Sixteen Fashionable Tints and White. 
FOR BALI BY 

SHADE CARD BENT ON APPLICATION.

m Ї/
*

prinU,l"irom,,5c.°to f*“Yy ™a**’ е'а,ІІу,Є*”І»”»‘ PrFce! FONL W, h», other

L‘““oWt7ü^^fe‘«Sr PlUer"' 8,r“~- ** «"Г ».». dw.„ booo retailed

HOSIEBT «Sc GLOVXS i

Г Cheap to Finest Tints and 
Patterns.

\ 4cts.AR0LLANDUP at 15c. ;
eon remained here.

This committee after full consideration of 
what they had heard here reported to the 
Presbytery as follows 
To the Preebytiry of Mitamichi:

Your committee met, according to ap
pointment in Sc Luke’e Chuich, BAthurst 
on the 12th day of April, with Rev. A. F. 
Thomson and petitioners and others, iu re
lation to the unsatisfactory condition of 
matera existing in the congregation.

After a careful and thorough investigation 
into the state of affaire, we found matters 
in a very unsatisfactory condition indeed ; 
and it seemed t> ns that the investigation, 
instead of healing, had rather a tendency to 
widen the breach. A good de«l of recrimin
ation passed Iwtween the parties concerned, 
and taunts of untruthfulueas passed between 
pastor and people.

After hearing all parties, we gave what 
advice we deemed necessary in the circum
stances, and did our utmost to effect 
Cbrietain reconciliation between pastor an І 
petitioners.

We failed entirely in our efforts ; for 
complainants declared they could on no 
account, go back to the congregation while 
Mr. Thomson continued pastor.

After long and mature deliberation the 
committee unanimously came to the con
clusion to advise Mr. Thomson to tender his 
resignation of the charge.

Mr. Thomson being called before the 
committee and informed of 
etated that he waa not prepared to acquiesce 
in this decision.

Therefore your committee do now ask the 
Presbytery to receive their report aud take 
whatever action they may deem eisential in 
the case.

•* HOSIERY «Sc a-LOVJffiS t
Solton Hoee to «ell it 5c. per pair, bnt they ere not cheep eeen et thie eeir low nrioe OURSELl.BRS I OUR SELLERS I ere e H.iry Seimlmi, Well Kelt, Good XVririne beck Cotton H n.n.ll. .„u .too. 

per pair ! OUR JUNE PRICE for the Hoee will be lfc. per peir or 2 peire f«25e All mal 8«mlw C«hm7« н 12°°:
$ ’гТДЖГ^ or4 p4ira ,or,,'o° °-M* лі aSfe(е%г^Тпі.м"^мр;:

NEWEST PATTERNS 
FROM BEST MAKERS.

SAMPLES SETT ON APPLICATION.

W. S. LOGGIE COT, LIMITED GKLOVRCS ! GLOVES 1 GLOVES Z
“•Г****1 Kid Olovee In Black and Tad. uerer re 
l Male Ladles'. Mines' and Children’s O.ovse. fro

dal O
etta an tailedfrom Wm. Doak of same perish, which I 

paid the money to Wm. Swim, with my own 
hands, and the aaid Equitaoce waa given to 
me, which I handed over to the aaid Miles 
M. 1>o«k, the date of which I cannot give 
you aa the Equitanoe ayd Records of same 
property Lot number 48, are lying in Mr. 
Geo. F. Gregory's office in Fredericton. N. B.

Yon re truly,

ptramithi and the §ortb 
£hort, rte. " CORSETS ?

The D. A A. are the only reliable Cutsets. They 
give the wearer every satisfaction.
NON SUCH, a good wearer, usually sold at 75c

OORIITSt
«мЛЇЇУкч* ,та‘ “ CORSETE'

or Short, a 
bow |i,86

laced at elds, usually sold

A. EXTRA Lobe 
usually sold at $1,60 

* A. CORSENT, L 
at $1,06 now $1,36

1
r. u uatly !Nkw Highway Act Forms under the 

new Highway Act are for sale at the Ad
vance Office.

^2:. A Big June Marked Down sale is adver- 
by Mr.

meut.

Creaohan, as usual, is to the fore with 
seasonable and tempting goods at his usual 
low prices.

Mb. A. S. Ullock has added a fine new 
extensiou-top kdouble phaeton to his already 
well appointed livery stable outfit.

A Chance to Make Money ia offered by 
Mr. Louie Green, of St. John, who wants 
agents to sell an article easily disposed of in 
every farm house. See advt.

A Great Difference : — The London 
Timber Trades Journal of 21st nit. aay a

1 was fixed at 60a. par 
standard, Miramiohi to the British Channel, 
last May the rate would be about 42*. 6d. to 
43s. per standard.”

Personal і—In connection with the clos
ing exercises of Mount Allison institutions 
last week, the names of Misses Nicol of 
Chatham are favorably mentiooed io the 
newspaper reports, Mies Зшіе for piano aol» 
and Mias Mamie who is stated to have 
"made an agreeable variation in the program 
with several well rendered songs.”

Mr. Archibald Rowan of the Inland 
Revenue service, was in town last week 
testing the electric light meters.

Messrs. J. S. Knowles, and his co-laborer 
in the work of promoting tcurut travel, 
through Gripsack, Mr. Skillings, were in 
town Isst week.

GENTS’. DEPARTMENT !
Clothing ready to wear.
A good fitting Tweed Suit for...

n Heavy Serge m
« Blau* tt ............

An Extra Fine Black, Clay Worsted....... .
Our Extra strong, heavy onrd, Blue Serge for 7,60

cent* department
Our Tfctlor mad. ti.llw.rp, heavy cord mrge for 10,60 

« Bmtrcadrto wear .ulta, «quel loeny tailor 
m.d« Nlta,usual ,y nM at in, duo. price low 

Youth.», Kit,, heavy, all wool, Hr*. .ulta for 4,60 
Boy.», 1 pi*, heavy tw*d .ulta, ulmly ttolihed 1.03 
Bot.» MlorBoita........

SEE THE LATEST
In colorcd ihlrti Pl.ld Zephyr soft body.

to ta worn with white odlor....................... is
Our mata of white .lilrta U unrlvaM, He.y,

Cloth « ply, Ituw В worn, ooly ................... M
litre, ha-vy doth, well eut, food at « ply
•v JrSLU"“ Гг"ї* *“d «"““y II,« fdr 98.
Short bouom utn heavy,reinforce hick ui iront 

» tires» tirlrt .161,75, for............................. Lie

;

..n,w

.. 6.T6Joseph Doak.Murdoch. See hi» sdvertiue- 4,76
Dooktowo, May 16th, 1898. 7,60

.......... Wo «nd 61,00
ITewnOexmell. •in: i 'iThe Town Council held a special meeting 

on Wednesday evening last, the Mayor pre
siding.

All the members were present but aid. 
Loggia, who was absent from town.

The minutes of the special meeting of 
Thursday evening, 19th were read.

The Mayqr stated that a reconsideration 
of the report relating to proposed repair of 
streets had been moved and earned at last 
special meeting, bnt no further notion had 
been taken thereon.

- MURDOCH.
*
'this resolution, Burn».” Thta étalement woe medo by him 

in the teen of the following lent». Ii 1887 
tie o»me with Rev. Rohr. Using of Hell fax, 
into my offioe and introduced me a. a Free- 
Dyteriau to him. I was always a ragul.r 
attendant at chnroh, held a pew in ehuroh 
when pew rent wet peid—at appear! by the 
ehuroh buukt—eftarwtrdt, wnen pewe be
came free end enhenriptinne were given 
quarterly, Mr, Thonwon himeelt tent hie 
tittle ooll.etore to me with the nanti en
velope. I held a burying lot Iu the churchyard. 
My titter who wee living w.th me wee e 
oommnuioent; he, in hia vieltatione emeog.t 
hit oongrveation elwaye celled at my honte, 
end in 1889 or 1890 Mr. Thornton, juet be
fore eo annuel congregational meeting, nailed 
et my office and wanted me te aet 
truite», to which 1 would not egret for 
reaaooi which ere not neoeeeery to give 
hen, Yet he pereiitvd, and at the meeting 
held either the day after or two dtye after 
thie interview, he went to the meeting and 
had me appointed a trustee, aa the ehuroh 
reoorde will ehow. Yet in the fine of aH' 
thi-, which ha knew, he makes the étale
ment at given abort. Yet he positively, ie 
reply to the tame question aay. I wee in the 
employ of K. F. Burnt, when he had no 
meant of knowing end when the fait ie 1 
wet not at all in hie employ,

Other etotemeota made at that time by 
him «11 go tr ehow that it wae not the truth 
he de.ired liret to tell, but rather anything 
that he thought would build np hit este.

He oonld «wear tarerai individuals were 
uot only ehuroh of Kogltud members but 
high churchmen. Men grown np, with 
large families, were only young men round 
town ) others who were the heads of femlliee 
livid all their livut here end were then lir-. 
ing here he could eey were not living here 
now, end other statement! made which I am 
prepared to bring forward should Mr. 
Thomson denied to go before the committee 
I euggeeted. Ha having made inch etate- 
menta in tha faoa of what ho knew aa gtvea 
above dieguetad ma with him. Again, 
later on in 1893 when my deer tie ter "to 
suddenly died he, at a Christian minetar, 
never darkened the door to offer hit tympa., 
thioe or trader hie eervioee it her burial, 
although ehe wae, ai I aaid before, a com
municant of the Presbyterian church and 
bed ett at the communion table at which he 
officiated, I bad not eant for him or naked • 
him to oome, et I considered it hie duty et a 
chrietlin m utator to oome, yet I had waited 
ie long et 1 poeeihly could to ten if ho would 
oome, and then had to wire to Rev. Mr. 
Catr of Campbellton, requeuing 
oome end officiate,

Mr, Thompson, not aetiefied with remain
ing away at" that time, but for tome reeaoo 
or other—no doubt to ehow hleeplti at me— 
while the fuoerel procession wee going np 
the ehuroh hill paet the maoee, deliberately 
o.me out if the mante, walked down hill 
putt the prooeeiion, end aoruie to town. If 
that action it one of a ohrietian, then I don’t 
want to be one.

It wae therefore on eoeount of Mr. Thom- 
aou’a eteteminti under oath which 1 believe 
ho muet have known were not true, and hie 
unohrietian oonduot towards my eietar, that 
I made np my mind not to attend St. Luk.’a 

g aa Mr. Thornton ia 
Tting to go back to it 

and am pleated that appearance» point to hia 
early removal.

The shove ere tome of the faete I wanted 
to lay before the Presbytery at its lest 
meeting, but whioh Mr. Thomeon end hie 
friends did not wish to heer. Another mut
ter that I wanted In offer wae In regard to 
a statement made by Mr. Thomeon before 
the committee In April and that wae— 
uaing hi« own words "I have not 
interfered or taken pert In election» 
for two yen I,” Boar in amlnJ, Mr. 
Editor, thie étalement wee m de by Mr. 
Thomeon without anyone ever charging him 
with doing to. The committee will, I think, 
bear me ont in that, Now, at to the troth 
of thie ktatament of hia, Pint, it it not 
two yeare einoe tne lilt Dominion election!, 
and everyone knows he waa aetrong support
er of Hon. R. Young and spent, a lot of 
time not only writing letter# round the 
county, bat wae around the polling boo.b 
neatly all the afternoon of polling day. Let 
those of hie frieede who are now stand
ing by him oeneider a moment of Mr. 
Thomeon’» notion with themelvee at that 
time. Compare it with hit own etatement 
before the committee end then I em eetliled 
that if they wonld eonelder “truthfulnils" 
an eaaential in a minister, they wonld also 
ask him to reeigu.

Then, coming to a later data, I will only 
go aa far back aa the loe.1 campaign In 
February I aet, at which I waa a eendidata. ' 
Mr, Thomeon, himeelf, admitted that he < 
had eeen three to indace them to withdrew I 
their eapport from me. One of the parties he 
failed to withdrew, end, aa he himeelf says 
it, the other two had already withdrawn 
when he «poke to them. Yet the feet ro
maine he went to them. I oen offer the 
evidence «if the party to whom «bleed- 
mission waa made, aa wall aa the party who 
refund to withdraw. Then, again, why did 
Mr. Thomeon send for Mr. Torgeon to go 
to the maoee, at that time? (here Mr. 
Torgtoo’e etetament that Mr, Thomeon 
wanted him to oome ont and oppose mo, 
Mr. Thomson going eo fer ae to any that he, 
Mr. Tnrgeon, would get ell the Protectant 
vote, Than, hia oonvereation with others 
whose name» I will not mention now, hot 
whole evidence I am prepared 
proof of hie interference, all go to ehow that 
hie uncalled for etetomont at that committee 
meeting wee not the troth,

Trailing this unfortunate - affair of 8t 
Luke’e wifi toon be et an end and regretting 
my troubling you for eo mnoh opeoe of you 
valuable paper. 1 remain, yoore truly,

A. J. H. Stswabt. «

y

J. D. CREAGHAN :
J

Newcastle and Chatham.(Signed) W. Aitkbn, Convener.
J. M. McLeod, Secretary.

Yet notwithstanding this ia the unanimous 
report of the committee, Mr. Thomson cir
culate* round the country at large that the 
committee exonerate him from all blame, 
etc., eto.

This report of the committee was submit
ted at a special meeting of Presbytery held 
at Newcastle on May 2.id. Mr. Thomson 
at that meeting assailed the report, that it 
waa not according to the evidence et$. and 
in fact went so far as to aay that the chair
man, Mr. Aitken, made untrue atitimenti.

Mr. Thomson, no doubt, had in hit mind 
while doing this the fact that he considered 
all charges refutidaa was stated by him in 
hia letter to the St. John Globe and to which 
he secured the signature of one Arthur 
Rogers, yet he forget» that notwithstanding 
hie repeated denial*, the chargea were sus
tained by the statements of pesons much 
more reliable than he is, aa I ahaU endeavor 
to show you later on.

Notwithstanding Mr. Thornton’* protest
ing, the Presbytery received this committee’s 
report and voted confidence in aaid commit
tee, yet desiring to take no undue advantage 

«of Mr. Thonaon (*o I take it) and although 
Mr. Aitken was charged with untrnthfalnees 
by Mr. Thomson, we find Mr. Aitken ask
ing the Presbytery to suspend action an l as 
a body to go to Bithuret to see and hear for 
themselves. Accordingly, a resolution was 
passed that the Presbytery meet at Bathurst 
on May 17th, there and then to go into the 
matter again.

iAid. Snowball, chairman of the public 
works committee then read a report from 
Commissioner Wyes of street and eiUewalk 
repairs needed, ae follows

Water Street—From Dr. J. B. Benson’» 
to public building, south side, cedar, hem
lock, labor, eto., $120.

From Five Cent Store to Banuon’*
5000ft. deal* at $6. $30; labor, eto ,$20-$50.

From tank opposite Dr. J. B. Bauson s to 
near Richards’ mill gate, paving 300 ft., 20 
ft. wide, for trial# 60,000 ft. lumber at $6, 
$360; labor, hauling, eto., $90—$450.

Duke Street—From Canard to Henderson, 
north tide, 2600 ft. curbing, 7Jx8, at $6, 
$15 60; 4000 deals, at $6, $24; 2000 cedar at 
$6. $12; labor, hauling, spikes, etc., $28 — 
$79.60.

Duke Street—From Troy’e Tannery to 
corner Henderson ttreat, at Masonic Hall, 
500 ft. curbing, 2500 ft., $15; hauling, bbor 
and nails, $11 20; oleining 
$32.20. Sewer, north side

"Yesterday a v 1

JUNE ATTRACTIONS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
Grand Display of Ladies* Blouse Waists.

І

Enormous selection of Dress floods at 25c. per yd 
25 pieces Double Width Goods at 10c. per yd.

Special Purchase of Summer CORSETS at 66c.

as a

?

The BEST CORSET on the Market is the Celebrated P. D„ 
Price from 11.25 end up.

See our Lediee’ GLOVES in all colors, at 25c. per pair.
.о A Leader in Ladies' Cotton Hose, Guaranteed, Fast Black, 
18c. per p*ir, only.

NOTE PARTICULARLY’’ A Few pieces of Cotton Goods, 
at 5c. per yard, worth double.

t;
out drain, $5 - 

e street, paet 
Morris’ із Marquis’ corner, cleaning out 
aud rebuilding in part, $25 00- 

New curbing from Marquis house corner to 
Marquis house Queen Street, corner Water 
street, $15.

Catting down brow of hill, Queen at., 
and depositing debris where moot needed,

Men’s Clothing and Hats, Cheaper than Ever.
ifT P*!i,e7 M«*'* C»»Y« Hata, "Latest Style.", Right np to Data.
Meo a Suit, at Price to tetoniih .11 |.uroba<erv.
™ S3, 95c. all pi see, and Uot a’ suite at $1.25.
OnrCOIXIKED SHIRTS, at 83"., .r« the talk of all wall drilled men.
We a-e 6 ,le Agente far TOOKEVs SHIRTS end COLLARS.

Melting., .t 13»., 18". em! 20o. ger yard.
of CAiaPETSF<?iVnlVnu!?',t л’Лігот *r,«âh* І,Г|,е"і ,od mo,t «took
of CARPETS, LINOLEUMS and CURTAIN’S on the Miramiohi.

Entertainment : — An audience much 
•mailer than it ought to have been, consider
ing the merit of the entertainment, was 
present in the Maaooio Hall, Chatham, en 
Tuesday evening under the auspices of The 
Orpheus Orchestra, to hear and see Mr. Neil 
Barton in his unique impersonations and 
listen to orsheatral selections. The numbers 
of the programme were about equally divid
ed between Mr. Barton and the Orpheus 
musician?, and eo were the honore. Mr. 
Burton is a clever aitut, and it waa expect
ed that he would prove very entertaining, 
which he did; but the performance of the 
Orpheus Orchestra wae creditable beyond 
expectation and the town has reason to be 
proud of having a musical organization of eo 
high а сіаая.

1
up.

Clerk Gay nor said that, aa directed by 
council, he had notified Mr. Criramin to re
move his buildings forthwith.

A discussion took place in reference to 
the boundaries of the public wharf property 
and as to why the buildings had not been 
removed.

Aid. Snowball said if the matter waa 
allowed to stand over until the next regular 
meeting he would look into it and report.

Aid. Flanagan thought tha men working 
on the streets should be paid fortnightly, 
instead of monthly.

Aid. Maher : What is their wages ?
Aid. Snowball : Lobban, who has charge 

as foreman, gets $1.40 ; the others $1.25.
After considerable discussion, in whioh 

it wae generally conceded that the men 
should be paid fortnightly, aid. Maher 
wanted to know why Lobban should get 
more than the other*. The former commis- 
eioner he said looked alter the men’s time.

Aid. Snowball aaid he wae eorry that aid. 
Maher had brought the matter up in thie 
way, ae it wae well known that the late 
commissioner did not keep the men’s time 
or take care of the tool*, etc.

Aid. Flanagan sail someone should be 
specially employed to collect the tax on 
peddlers.

The Mayor said the making of these col
lections wae a part of the Treasurer’s duty, 
although he oonld not, perhaps, convenient
ly attend to it, as he waa required to be at 
his office at stated times.

Aid. Robinson referred to the way in 
which Prince Edward Ielanders were allow
ed to do business in town without license, 
while St. Louie people were taxed.

Aid. Coleman deprecated allowing Prinoe 
Edward Islanders to come into the town and 
do business, selling cattle, produce, Ac. free, 
while Kent county people were made to 
pay license fees.

Aid. Snowball agreed with aid. Robinson 
and Coleman, and referred to the inferior 
bsef cattle the blunder* brought here. He 
thought the matter ahonld be considered by 
the bye-law committee and a schedule of 
rates be got up to meet existing conditions.

Aid. Maher moved that tenders be asked 
from person* desiring to be appointed Town 
mamhall, the duties to be defined by the 
bye-laws and t3 include the enforcement of 
the Scott Act.

This waa seconded by aid. Snowball 
Aid; Robioeon thought a new Scott Act 

Inspector for the town wae not needed. 
There was now a good inspector -Mr. Men- 
ties— and he could do the work.

Aid. Flanagan said he would be willing to 
give Ioapeotor Meozies $100 additional if he 
would do his duty in Chatham in the matter 
of Scott Act prosecutions.

Aid. Suowball did not think the council 
could recognise Inspector Meos'.es after the 
way in which he had treated the town and 
its claims in connection with the enforce
ment of the Scott Act.

Aid. Groat said they had a good inspector 
now, but he bad betn interfered with, by the 
police oeinmittee at its meeting, when the 
policemen were tampered with, etc.

Aid. Groat wae called upon to explain, 
but did cot enlighten the council very clear
ly as to hia meaning.

Aid. Maher’s resolution waa then put and 
lost, 3 to4—

Ytaa : Flanagan, Snowball, Maher.
Naya McIntosh, Groat, Robinson, Cole

man.
The Mayor said he had received a letter 

from Mr. Mackie in reference to the St. John 
Street property taken for Wellington St. 
exteorioo, and had informed him that the 
amount had been paid to the County Trea
surer, who had paid it to Mrs. Oultoo. 

Adjourned.

$20
Wellington Street—From Electric Light 

Station to Lewlor’s corner, curbing 450 ft, 
2250 ft. at $6, $13.50; labor, spikes, oedar 
hinders, eto., $3—$16.50.

From Loudoun’# corner to St. Andrew’s 
church, Henderson at., 300 ft. curbing. 1500 
rt. at $6, $9; labor and spikes, $10; 2000 it. 
2in. deals, $6, $12—$31.

From Eogliah Church, easterly to Cop
ping’*, both tides, 2200 fr. curbing or 11,000 
*ap. ft lumber at $6, $46; labor, $35; haul
ing. eto., $12; 2000 sup. ft binder* at $6, 
$12—$120.

New sewer from E eotrio Station, Well
ing st. to poet office at Creaghan’*, 750 ft. 
3x4, 12x11 hemlock, 54.000 ft. at $6, $324 
5000 ft. 5x6 binders at $6, $30, labor, cover
ing. etc., $123—$479.

Continuation of sidewalk from Montreal 
Bank corner to Lobban A venae—past Gay- 
not’*—800 ft. curbing 71x8 at $6, $24; labor, 
etc . $13 25-$37 35.

Water St. to Mrs. Elli»’, $50.
to Nioholeon et., $20.

Public elip (Letaon) removing rubbi«h,$10.
Cleaning sewer from Bowsers to public 

wharf, $25.
Public wharf—3 new fenders, faced up 

and top put in order for business, $300.
New sewer from Herpei’e Corner, John

ston at., to Convent, $500.
Canard Street sidewalk, near Thomas 

Flanagan’* shop, east side, 200 ft., $10.
St. John Street sidewalk, from Marqnu’ 

corner to R. Flanagan’s, $10.
Canard Street - From Lstson Cottage cor

ner to CLurch street, $15.
From F. Mirtiu’a house corner to Capt. 

Brown’s, repair*, $10.
King Street—200 ft. sidewalk on hill near 

Eoglbh church, $5
Curbing aide walk from Chat. Gann’s 

house to Howard St, $10.
Queen's Street—Curbing sidewalk from 

Angus Uliock’a house to Howard street, $10.
Lobban avenue—Opening road*, etc.,$100.
Hill St. and other streets in that vicinity, 

$300.
100 ft. road below railway crossing, $10.
New sidewalk at England’s Hollow, 

Green street, $17.50.
From Fraser’s to machine shop, $60.
Turnpiking Green st. and filling bad piece 

of road opposite the Canada Dock, $40.
Gravelling Water it. from Golden Ball 

corner to pulp mill, $500.
Howard St.—Curbing both aides from 

Walla to Lovers’ Lao* and turnpiking, $100.
From Henderson at. to Bank of Montreal,

U D CREAGHAN, Newcastle and Chatham.

International Exhibition I

ST. JOHN, N. B. 1898.On May IJth the Preabyt-ry met here and 
what was the action ot Mr. Thomeon ? I 
ask *11 those who were there : wae his action 
that of an innocent man? I aay no. Had 
he been innocent he would have courted the 
fullest enquiry and refuted all changes, 
and placed himself away above those who 
are bringing them. Ou the contrary, we 
find him for fully one and a half hours try
ing to balk the meeting in the first place, 
then when the meeting decides against him, 
he pleadingly aake Presbytery not to go 
into the evidence, oloinvng hi* feelings are 
so acute that he has not had a . night’* sleep 
since the former investigation and that he 
hia not been able to study or prepare a 
sermon since, eto. If there ever was a born 
actor he ie one, м it was dear to all who 
witnessed the whole proceedings that hie 
feelings were not th* finest. Instead of re
gretting the whole proceedings a* wae and ia 
the case of all the complainant», he from bis 
manner seemed to rather enjoy it. Imagine 
the fine feelings of the man who will ooolly 
and deliberately stand up aud betray the 
confidence of a young lady to whom he waa 
engaged, or even grauting there was no en
gagement, although the young lady’* 
affidavit distinctly says there wae and the 
evidence of others to whom Mr. Thomson 
admitted the engagement waa produced. I 
ask you, Mr. Editor,or any others who have 
a spark of the gentleman in their make up, 
yet perhaps do not profess to have such fine 
feelings aa the rev. gentleman, if they would 
betray such confidence ? 1 do not think, 
even among those who are supporting Mr. 
Thomson here now you would find a mau 
who would do as he has done and betray 
the confidence of any young lady with whom 
they even were only keeping company, and 
I wonld a*k the ladies who are also support
ing Mr. Thomson to think for a moment 
just In what eitaem they would hold a man 
who would betray their confidence in the 
tame way as Mr. Thomson has done, even 
granting there was an atom of truth in hie 
statements.

At this meeting, ai at the former one, I 
ahonld have been a’lowed to state my griev
ances, not alone that I wished to state my 
own case, but rather because I had been de
puted by some of the other complainants to 
state their case. When I rose to address the 
Presbytery, I was met with such cries from 
Mr. Thomson and hia follower* as "Shut 
ар !” "We won’t allow you to speak here !?’ 
"Shat up or, we will put yon out 2" etc., 
Mr. Thomeon being the ringleader of each 
disturbance?, bring first on hia fet-t crying 
ont with his arms in the air. Such threats 
and cries I have often heard before and 
was not at all alarmed, sa I stated to them, 
bot I most aay I wae very much surprised 
at hearing them in the church and at such a 
meeting aa that. I waa determine 1 to apeak, 
if allowed to by the Presbytery, but they 
by a vote decided not to hear me, not even 
allowing me an opportunity of explaining 
why I should be heard. The Presbytery 
assuredly came here for the purpose of en
quiring into the dissatisfaction in the con
gregation sod why they should decide upon 
not hearing it ie beyond understanding. 
Whether it wae because they wanted to 
avert a quarrel or because they did not con
sider me a Presbyterian on account of my 
not attending church for some yean, or 
whether they desired to oloak or whitewash 
Mr. Thomson I do not know. If it was the 
latter, then I aay there it some salvation for 
politicians and especially for Blair who has 
been harrangued for what is known as hia 
whitewash bill. I am informed that a rev 
son given by some members of the Presby
tery for not hearing me waa that Mr. Thom
son informed them I intended making a 
political speech. Surely this ia not eo. If 
it ia, then it must appear to every one that 
the reason mast be a lame one. Surely I could 
have been interrupted had, I done it. I 
should have been allowed to speak, however, 
until I brought up eomethiog irrelevant.

II appears thie interruption was premedb 
tf fted by Mr. Thomson, be hiving actually 
srrao|ed with the party who wae to eject

Preibytsry of lflramLoM- Titer
him toThe Presbytery of Miramichi met at 

Grace Church Millerton, on Tuesday even- 
m ing, for the induction of the Rev. Thomas 

Corbett to the pastoral charge of Blaekville 
and Derby. The clergymen present were 
Rev. J. D. Murray acting Moderator, Dr. 
McKay, Mr. Calder and Mr. Macintosh. 

__An a^Wand appropriate sermon waa preach
ed by Mr. Calder. Mr. Murray presided, 
and gave a very effective charge to the 
congregation. Mr. McIntosh delivered an 
exceptionally chaste and ornate charge to 
the inducted minister. . The whole sermon 
was deeply interesting and the attention of 
a large congregation was sustained through
out. Good music waa rendered by the 
Millerton choir. The collection waa for the 
Presbytery fond.
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$13.000 IN PRIZES.
church again so loo 
there. Yet I am wa All departments of Prize Liste revised and increased.

Large Special Prizes in LIVE STOCK and DAIRY PR0DVCT& 
Live Stock-enter» Wednesday, 14th ; leaves Wednesday 21et,1

Grand Display of the.
Deztixz Hw Deektewn-

Forest Life of New Brunswick.Doaktown, N. B., May 29th, 1898. 
To Тн» Mibamichi Advance A sad

I
oaee of drowning occurred about three and a 
half miles above Doaktown. Mr. William 
Brown lives on a farm Loown as the Wallace 
place, on the north side of the river. Last 
Thursday Mr?. Brown went to go acroaa 
the river, leaving the children in care of the 
eldest. A bright little boy of three years 
attempted to follow the mother with
out her knowledge, and fell into a small $60. 
pool and was drowned. The child wae not 
miaaed until dinner wae ready. Search be
ing made, its body waa found, life being 
quite extinct The grief of the parente ie 
extreme.

John Hansen, who lived about two miles 
above Doaktown on the north aide of the | 
river, died after an illnsm of three hours.
He came from Hardwick to Doaktown about 
12 years ago and was about 77 yeare of age.
He waa working in the garden and was 
taken with a pain in the back, went in the 
house, laid down and died.

Collections of Wild Animals, Birds, Insecte, Plants and Fungi 
shown ш their natural haunt».

Prize» offered for NATURAL HISTORY COLLECTIONS.
o{ e11 k*nda in motion—with many MANU

FACTURING NOVELTIES—Prizes offered for best Manufactur
er* display.

;
;

COUNTY COMPETITIONS.

PRIZES GIVEN BY THE PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK,Station Road sidewalk and curbing, $250.
We recommend that all the above work 

be done with th^ exception of the sewers, 
which we recommend be allowed to stand 
over till the engineer, proposed to be engag
ed to look into permanent eewerag?, has 
looked over the town and presented his re
port.

A discussion took place on the planking of 
a portion of Lower Water street, as an ex
periment, the kind of Wood to nee and the 
way it should be laid.

Aid. Robinson said gutters should not be 
more than two feet from the "coping.”

Aid. Flanagan said hemlock underground, 
wet and dry would last but a few years.

Aid. McIntosh did not have much expert- 
With wet and dry hemlock, bii thought 

it a good wood for street work.

Aid. Snowball aaid hia experience waa 
that hemlock waa a good, lasting weed, as 
they had taken some of it oat of their mill, 
which bad been there for 28 years, and it 
wae fairly good.

Aid. McIntosh thought tenders ahonld be 
exiled for the Public Wharf work, which he 
thought could be done for lees than $300.

Aid. Robinson endorsed this view : He 
•aid a specification should be prepared and 
tenders called for the work.

Resolved accordingly, tenders to be sub
mitted to oouocil.

On motion of Aid. Robinson the report .of 
committee read, which involved an ex
penditure of $2,535, was received.

Aid. Robinson asked where the money 
wa* to come from ?

Aid. Snowball aaid these wae 92,500 on 
baud from the bond irene, and $1,500 to be 
assessed this year.

On motion of Aid. Flanagan is was order
ed that the report of the street commieeiouer 
be adopted, with exceptions noted.

arranged by the Executive Council.

ir Wheat, collection of grain, and.
collection* of fruité.
given for Com|>etitioB in FISH of New Brunswick 
waters, tisli products and fishery appliances. 1The trouble between ns dates back to 1891 

io oar school ttouble. He made certain 
statements which I took exception to, and I 
differed from him and a few who were 
followiug him on a public question, which 
every person mast admit I had a right ti do. 
ÿonse statements made by blin were not in 
accordance with facts, aud without goiug 
into the matter, which i* now a dead issue, 
I will merely say I differed with him. He 
then thought it hia duty to aay all sorts of 
thing* about me, personally, some of them 
statements which he afterwards ascertained 
were not Vne, admitting to some of his 
friends that it was so, but yet after 
finding it out he did not and would 
not withdraw hi* statements, although 
requested to do so. It happened so that 
one statemeot brought oo another and the 
breach widened between os and I withdrew 
from the church. I had the same difference 
with another clergymen here at that time, 
who made statements in the public print 
about me (which I have no reason to doubt 
he believed to be t*ue at the time aa poeeib. 
ly was the case with Mr. Tnompsoo) yet 
when he ascertained his statement* wete 
not horn* out by the facts he expressed bii 
sorrow at having made them, and he and I 

friends, and I attended hie church

HOLIDAY SEEKERS will find a varying round of Attractions in 
Amusement Hall and in the wonderful performances upon the Grounds.

New Grand Stand. New Poultry Building.
Pyrotechnic Marvels. Band Music. - - -

B. A.I
Hotte» from Mr. Joss pH Book

V.
Editor of the Advance,

Dear Sir î—Referring to the advertised 
tale of "James Doak Proper y” in the Par
iah of Bliatfield, please publish the following :

The farm of 50 acres, frott of whioh (Lot 
46) includes 21 acres of lend belonging to 
the nnderaigned, whioh I think yon had 
better overhaul the Recording Office and 
report to me on what foundation yon have 
to advertise my property for sale, which I 

і ^meetly and legally bought from the 
nÀistere of the law that we have hare, 
afgbed and sealed by the said parties 

holding mortgage of the said property, to 
Joseph Doek which you will find xeoorded 
ae follows

"Northumberland County. Registered the 
‘ neventh day of December AD. 1888, in 

volume 66 of the County Record?, pages 
numbered 281 in «aid

Excursion rates from everywhere.
For Prize Liste and full information, Address :

W. C. P1TFIELD,
President.

іCHAS. A. EVERETT,
Manager A Secretary.to offer ea

hare
best reputable italien haodle end nil. The «alee 

merobut keeps e full atock of Diamond ^Mejr U-fkih Mery Jen, Hevoi, Ch.ttiem, matter 
Dye», b otu a Vie d.l'y denned ie eo greet 
for these guerente.il end «rcr'd-fsmed o< .br
ing agente.

The women *hn n.ei Diamond Dye» for

CUartd CwutwlM.

aster bal.
Jr- Bethnnt May 28,. 1898.

roar or ch.tiuh
Entend from Sla,

U шкадії 8 Arb,ll‘»J0U» hmltb, Liverpool, W 
М.МОІІ11 

It IMfky bel. , 
ta-Bk Ktloe 7»1, Olitn, Bristol, J В Snowball bet 
**-» • Авеяе, ieai, Robioeon, Shields, Oeo. J 

Vaughan bal.
81—Bk 

Soowbrll

were
afterwards. Contrast the conduct of Mr. 
Thomsen. He has done everything in his 
power against me siuoee.vervwhere he go4^ 
I am hie target. He has vfllitie * 
de*voriog by all means to withdraw my 
friends from me, yet taking good care that 
he always does it from a platform fr*m 
which h* knows he will get uo contradiction.

ЛIth'ugh our school trouble is now a dead 
issue, I will just eey here I have never re
gretted the etsod I took, and I think my 
conduct has been justified by two courts of 
our country,

F :•
Women Unjustly Treated bar first ,dy»ing operation will uevrr uie 

oth« r males. Bright, strong, clear, l«sting Head, 096, Kennedy, Andre assn, W
304 and 305, and ie 
volume.”

and fashionable colors |.<* obtained only 
from tha Diamond Dyes. ,.л 

Book of dircc ions eq«l card of 48 colors 
free to any address. Write to Welle A 
Rich trdeon Co., Montreal, P. Q.

d me, eo-
When Oealeti Sell Them Com

mon and Deceptive Dyes.
John Lawlor, County Registrar.

Yon had better exempt the 21 acres of 
land on the southwest side of the said prop
erty, from the 50 acres advertised of James 
Doak property, end publish it at once, aa it 
remnining in the 50 acres may do me a lot 
of damage through the country at large, and 
if it ia not done at once 1 will see farther

J^JIgla, 631». Binlsleun, Arendel, J D
Mr J. H. Stewart and JUv- ▲. 7. 

Thomson.
/

PORT Of BATHUMT
Entered from Sect.

May 31—Bk Ospella, Johansen, from London.There are thousands of women who have 
i^eard of the great saving that can be effected 
by home dyeing when the Diamond Dyes are 
used, and have decided to experiment for 
themselves.

To ike Editor of the Advance.
Sir As you are aware, there ire certain 

causes of dissatisfaction io the Presbyterian 
congregation here with the Rev. A. F, 
Thomsen, the present pallor. Ae ia pretty 
generally known, I have been dissatisfied for 
some years while in a sense standing alone, 
inasmuch as I was about the only one who 
withdrew from the church; others, although 

^ftisaatiafied, still attended the eervioee, in 
the hope, I understand, that Mr. Thomson 
might see the error of his ways and repent, 
but after year* of long suffering and patient 
waiting they too have come to aee Mr. 
Thomeon ae I saw him, aa far back aa 1891.

The dissatisfaction existing reached s 
climax only • abort time age, is that several^ 

who bad laff the ehuroh for s few

DIDL>
Aid. Snowball moved that Mrs. Lvtaon 

be requested to allow the fence in front of 
her property on Wellington St. near Canard, 
to be removed at town expense and re-eract
ed oo the street line, the removal to, in do 
way, affert her title tot the land owned by 
her.

At UHl* Draw*, RUjk Hiver. Msjr t7ih, Isabella 
Me Don* 14, relict of the tau .. Roderick McKenzie, la 
tbs tilth year of hsr «g*.

Oo the Sth day of M«y 180S after a long Illness, 
WiUte» Peek, and at years, eldest sot of tbs lets 
Sherwood Peck.

ТЖ7 ANTED-Smart igsot to sell an 
V? sold io every farmhouse- Large 001 

slona paid. A splendid chinos to make money, 
LOUIS OREEN

*9 King at., 81. John N. 1.

I, having lost confidence in Mr. Thomson 
felt 1 could not go back to church, anti 
quietly remained away, determined to 
let him alune, and did let him 
alone. Toe trouble between us waa 
increased in 1893, when Mr. Thomson on 
the stand, a sworn witness, mad* certain 
statements which were not true or, at least 
were not in accordance with facte ae I felt 
he knew them. He could then make posi
tive statements about pe>ple that he could 
not possibly have known except from hear
say, and evasive answers to others that he 
must have known all about—aa for instance 
his statement about myself. When asked if 
be know me. Hie reply wae "There is not 
ж Presbyterian 00 that list except Mr. 
Stewart be the man and I oonld not say 
•bout him. Це ia io the employ of K. F.

article eastSabout it. Aud whateeer damage it hue 
done me through the country et luige, you 
will have to right it.

You will also aee recorded ж deed frem 
Jsmee Doak end wile, to Joseph Doek, 
deeded end doted Aug. 7th, 1882 A. D. 
Borne Lot 46, recorded ae follows

; - Many of these women, thoughtlessly, will 
•imply eek for u peekege of dye of the need
ed color when buying. Thie request will 
sllow the wary dealer to feist on the un
suspecting customer tome imitation or soup 
greeee dye, worthleee ae ooloriog agent*, hot 
on which they realise » large profit

Dealers who do thie kind of business are 
treating snd lining their eoetomiro unjust 
ly. The dealers koewe well that the Dia
mond Dyne wa neoeeaery for til caatomer

Executors’ Notice.jtitippittfl Щті.Aid. Robinson expressed s with that the, 
publie square might be under the control of 
the public works committee, inetand of the 
lire committee, eo that it would be super, 
tiled by the street oommiasiooer.

Aid. McIntosh said he had noticed the 
Fire Engineer and janitor of this building at 
work in the publie square the other day. 
He thought that

Take notice that letters leiumeoUry hare been 
rjatajHaObe aetata of leu Kleeoor Leo. to the

AU sereoie hariax ioat claim, testait aaM aetata 
•re hereby requested to Ota tame duly attested with 
either Of Iks aodeettgaed within one month from
....................... parois tadefetad ere reqelred to

payment to either of the tamer ton. 
Dated it Chatham, talk May, A.D. IMS.

UPWARD OALLIVAX,
JA*. Г. COMRORS,

“Northumberland County. Registered the 
Swenty-eixth day of August A D. 1882, in 
coin me 61 of tha County Records, pages 406 
and 409, nod ia numbered 384 in said rolnme, 

-—- Jour Lawlob, County Registrar.
property : Yon

roar or пасше 
Knlsrtd Coottwier.

May 13-Sch Grip, flaeoy, Chatham, dm Dartd- 
nail.
(S-Sah Merten Г« Sealer, Weweeelti, W fee. 

gueennuerrgm
»»-gh title, MelawUta, Hewmetle, w Fee.

t0«hi*« •О07*ІЄ hw *»N5V DVwrt. Chalkier, J ■ ‘srowtaU
„The Diamond Dye* are the only^^a that .«enewfx

et
will Ond tha

and staled to Kikt it. Desk, should not ieoTU the
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MILLERS’ FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS. Miramichi Foundry, 
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,

CHATHAM, N. B.

•tape. They don't know whet you're 
talking aboot It's a queer nation and 
ana my folks in Kentuoky can’t get used 
to—that a trotting horse cdn baa saddle 
horse. Women want to be stylish, 
though, everywhere, and they would 
learn how to rise up like the Boston 
women. But they didn't keep it up. A 
steal away and the gallop's the thing 
far coaatry American riding. "—Boston 
Transcript.

her voice, "What's the good of me 
elotbes?” and fled.—Argonaut.

during the time of midday repose, wan
dered off "on his earn" in its direction. 
Gaining the walla without discovery, 
he took it into hie head to scale a breach 
made, by the cannon ІЛ tile abipd, end 
on reaching the platform he flouriahed 
his cutlass and find hie pistol at “the 
niggers,’’ shouting, "The place la 
mine!"

The native soldiers attacked him, and 
he held his own with indomitable pluck 
till re-enforced by one or two other tare 
who had straggled oat of camp and 
heard his huzzas. The enemy, unpre
pared from thii ill timed attack and 
fearing further invaders, fled from the 
fort upon the opposite ride, leaving 30 
cannon and a large store of ammuai 
tioa. Much to Stratum's surprise, he 
was lectured by the admiral for his 
breach of discipline, and be was dis
missed with hints of future punish
ment. "Well," said Strahan, “if I’m
flogged for this here action, I'm d------d
if 1 aver takes another fort as long as I 
lives!”—London Sketch.

takee Ms life in 
the ground in 
otvtl engineer 

the other day. "because there era so 
y snakes these. Bat unfortunately 

et-onr profession oeunot always 
ehooee them stiepiM place. I was work- 
tog down there s Httie while age with 
another fellow, and one night we were 
obliged to lie down upon no better bed

They that aman ts 
sleeps on 
a yoang

Ер;-: hla hand who
RITCHIE WHARF, CHATHAM. N. B.

Successors to Gillespie Foundry.
Established 1862.

A Men оГ Syetem.
A newspaper man of some celebrity 

as a disciplinarian was noted about his 
office for the extreme disorder of his 
own desk, 
methodical habits on the part of his 
employees, be gave his own pigeonholes 
a cleaning ont and sorting over only 
once a year, and his regular time tor 
doing this, oddly enough, was Wash
ington’s birthday.

It happened one year nevertheless 
that he forgot to perform this task at 
the proper time, and a friend who hap
pened in at his office on the morning of 
Feb. 33 was surprised at finding him 
surrounded by his usuel hopeless litter 
of letters and papers.

"How does this happen, Mr. ----- f"
he asked.

"Forgot it," shortly answered the 
editor.

"Well, you're going to clean things 
sp today, aren’t yon?"

"No, sir," was the reply. “That job 
goes over, under the roles, for another 
year. Yon don't suppose I am going to 
set an exemple of irregularity to the 
hoys, do you? Not much!"

And he cleared away a space on bis 
desk and began writing an editorial on 
the tariff.—Youth's Companion.

Though insisting open

Така* HU J41 le ---------—than oar ovwrooati stretched on the
"The other dey I was coming east on 

the Baltimore and Ohio railroad." raid 
Mr. H. T. Towns of New York. “In 
the parlor oar In which I traveled were 
a oonple of hilarious New Yorker», who 
were spending their money for cham
pagne, or at least one of them was, with 
a liberality that was nigh akin to reck
lessness The number of quart bottles 
that they eon earned was startling, and 
every time the colored attendant brought 
to a fresh bottle he was presented with 
В |1 note. Whenever the contente of 
one were pretty nearly gone the elder 
ef the bacchanal Ians shouted out to the 
waiter, ‘Who told you to step bringing 
to wine?'

“But along toward evening the sup
ply ran ont, much to thq disgust of the 
pair, and they hod to be content with 
high ball* ooaktnila end other plebeian 
drinks. These were «n ill oient, however, 
to keep up their spirit* and later to 
tile night I could beer them yelling for 
another round.

“The next day the oondaotor of the 
train told
riding up end down the road for nearly 
n week and that they hndn't drawn a 
sober breath to all that while. It seem
ed that It was the odd way taken by the 
senior member to indulge to n spree 
He took the younger man along merely 
for 00mралу and footed nil the bille 
Aboot oneeo year-toe notion took him 
to go off on a tear, and, not wishing to 
indulge to inebriation at heme, he 
eooldn’t think of ne good- a eobeme at 
riding oonttomoualy on a trunk line, 
where there would be only strangers to 
wood* at hlldledpeted behavior. The 
idea of picking a Pullman as the the
ater of a protracted jag struck me as de
cidedly-original. "—Washington Poet.

ground. We were too tired to ha nerv
ous and slept 
night, when my oeaspanion sprang up 
suddenly, waking gw with a start.

“What's the matter?" I asked aleep-

Mill, Railway, and Мафіее Work, Marine Engines, Boiler repairing. 
Our Brass and Composition Castings are worthy a trial, being 

noted throughout, the country.
All work personally supervised. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Send for estimates before ordering elsewhere.
Mill Supplies, Fittings, Pipe, etc. in stock and to order.

JOSEPH M. RUDDOCK, v PROPRIETORly till after mid-

Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kindjs ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished, complete.

«AKG biwkrs, Shingle ani> lath machines, cast-
INGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

CAN DIES.
IRON PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS

ily.
"There’» a rattler here."
I listened and heard nothing.
“I don’t hear hlm,” I laid. “Guess 

you've had a nightmare." So we settled 
down again. In ж few minute» my 
friend leaped to hie feet once more, ex
claiming :

"There's a rattier here, sore’» fete, 
and you’d better get арі. I believe he’s 
under my coat."

It waa queer that I couldn’t hear if if 
It was so near. I cautiously extended 
my hand, feeling along the groand. 
Yea, I know it waa a foolish thing to 
do, but we don’t always stop to think. 
Suddenly I burst out laughing.

“Yea," I said, "there is a rattler 
here, in your pocket too. You tell year 
sweetheart not to write yon letter» on 
snob stiff paper. "

We alept soundly tor the rest of the 
night, hut often atoee then I have guyed 
him about hie “rattier."—Cincinnati 
Commerolal-Tribune.

UAS Q MILLER

Established 1866. hr-Itmpewer.
Watt, the great improver of the stealh 

engine, inti educed into the vocabulary 
of maohini.ie the term horsepower. 
When be first began the manufacture of 
steam engi-ies, he experienced much 
difficulty in ascertaining-from his dis
tant customers what siztd. engine they , 
required, and they were not less pozxleo 
how to communicate to him the Infor
mation. He was .frequently guided, 
however, by their mentioning thé nom 
b r of horses which the engine ordered 
waa designed to replace. Acting open 
this hint, he aaoertained by experiment 
that the very strongest of the London 
brewers’ horses (animals of wonderful 
size and strength) could exert a force 
eqoiialent to. raising 33,000 poupdeene 
foot fn a raiopte. This force he called 
one horsepower, and adopted it aa the 
standard in regulating the size of steam 
engines. Now, not one horse in 100 is 
able to evert that degree of strength. A 
steam engine of ten horsepower can, to 
reality, "3d the work oi about 20 horses. 
—New York Ledger. -

DUNLAP UOOKE &C0
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S. .

DUNLAP, COOKE &C0-,
AMHERST, N. S.

SBSICWS. PLANS AND ESTIMATES rVBNISHBD ON APPLICATION

ASK FOR----A.NJD----
I

OBNTLBMBN’S OUTFITTERS

AMHERST.
N. S.

Tbs Awkward Orderly.
A young wag of an officer, making a 

merning call upon his superior in the 
latter’s tent, found him sound asleep, 
perhaps a little the worse for a night’s 
tarrying over the flowing bowl.

The officer was tall, and the cot was 
short, so that his feet stack oat at the 
foot of the bed.

Instead of waking him the visitor 
took the spurs from a pair of boots 
standing by the bedside, strapped them 
to the sleeper’s ankles and went away.

The officer bad pretty well lacerated 
bimaelf „ about the shine and ankles be
fore ho woke np and Instantly yelled to 
his orderly.

“What do yon 
screamed to the latter, pointing to hie 
feet, which were scarred and bleeding.

The orderly looked at the spurs in 
•OBfteraation.

“I’ll forgive yon this time, for jam 
did it in the dark," said the officer, 
“bat the nest time yon yank my boete 
and eooke off so quick that it leaves my 
epure on I’ll give yon ten deys in the 
guardhouse, do you hear?"—New York 
World

MONARGH
Steel Wire Nails,

that this couple had been

<+ 'This firm carries one of the finest selections of Uloths inclndin? ell the different. makes suitable foi 
fine trade. Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are tbs best obtainable, and the clothing from 
his establishment has a superior tons end finish. All inspection of the samples will convince you that 
be prices are right.

Put asd the Buttle.
“Pat, where did you get the whis

ky?” asked one section hand of another.
“Whist!” said Fat. "Oi swo$ed it 

from'the private oar dat waa here. ’ ’
collar» are going to 

Dim it by and by. You. batter hide it, " 
■aid the first speaker.

“Let’s take this band oar and run 
down the track n ways and bery it, " 
raid Pat.

The two got a hand car and told the 
foremen they were going dew* the track 
to get aeue potato»» for dinner. Away 
they wen* dawn-the track about a mile.

“This la a gopd 
The two got off the oar and buried the 
bottle near the track.

"How will we know where we buried 
it?” said Pat.

“Out a notch In the side of the'oar, ” 
Mid bis companion. So a notch was oat 
In the side ef the car above Where the 
bottle was burled and the two terrier» 
returned to their work. That evening 
they decided to go and dig np the bot
tle. Away they went 

” Where I» the plane?” asked Pat 
“I ont a notch to the 

Mid the other.
“And begone I forgot all about it 

and moved the ear,” said PM.—Topeka 
State Journal.

>
THEY NEVER LET GO,

AND TAKE NO OTHERS.
Orders filled at Factory Price, and a Freight Allowance made on 

lota of 10 kegs and upwards at one shipment

KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN, N B.

N. B.—In Stock And To Abbive 100 Dozen K. & R. Axes.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES AND HARDWARE.“Pat, the

•• Ready-Mixed Paints, all shades, including the Celebrated
WEATHER AND WATERPROOF,

THE BEST EVER MADE.
by this?" be

, ei га.геДгіаак |

Dhkrma, die ascetic priest, wae the 
sen A a kifig of lB(iîY.'""î He wAtlEto

School Blackboard Paint. '
Gloss Carriage Paint, requires no Varnishing.
Graining Colors, all kinds.
Graining Combs, Dry Colors, all shades.
Gold Leaf, Gold Bronze, Gold Paint.
Stains, Walnut, Oak. Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood, Floor Paints 

Weather and Waterproof.
Kalsomine all shades.
7 bbls. English Boiled and Raw Oil, Pure 
1 “ Turpentine.
100 Kegs English White Lead and Colored Paints.
1 bbl. Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neats Foot Harness Oil.
Ready Mixed Metalic Roofing, 92 per cent Iron.
10 Kegs, 100 lbs. each Dry Metalic Roofing, 92 per cent Iron. 
Paint atid White Wash Brushes.
Varnishes, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, Demar, Furniture 

Hard Oil Finish, Pure Shelac, Driers.
Joiners’ and Machinests’ Tools, a speciality.
Special attention to Builders’ Materials in Locks, Knobs, Hinges etc 
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe. Pumps.
75 Rolls Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper.
75 Kegs Wire Nails, $2.45 per Keg.
30 Boxes Window Glass.
20 Kegs Horse Shoes, $3.90 per Keg 15 B >x-:i dors Nai s $3.ir0 l ox. 
10 Tons Refined Iron $2.50 per 100 lbs.
Cast Steel, Bellows, Chain, -uts, Bolts Washer- Grindstones 

Grindstone Fixtures.
WHITE MOUNTAIN ICE CREAM FREEZERS $1.90, CLOTHES 

WRINGERS $2.50, DAISY CHURNS $3.75.

Time 8»eat I» Shavian.
Think of the time lost in ehaving. 

Campbell, the poet, calcula ted that a 
who shave» himself every day and 

Uvea to the age of 70 expends during 
hie life ae much time to the act of «hav
ing aa would have «offload for learning 
•етап language» Southey, commenting 
on this, minuted himeelf, May 15, 1850, 
during the apt of ehaving, and he found 
the time employed nine Minute». He 
neither harried the operation nor linger
ed about it Listen now to William Oor- 
hett- concerning shaving: “As It may 
ooat only about flvs minutes of time and 
tony be and frequently І» made to cost 
80 or even 50 minette and as only 15 
minnttk make about a fifty-eighth part 
at the boon of oer average daylight, 
this being the оме, this tt a matter of 
mal importance. I once heard Sit John 
Wnntoir ask Mr. Ooobraue Johnstone 
whether he meant to have a sen of hie, 
then a little boy. taught Latin. ‘No,’ 
•aid Mr. Johnstone, ‘bot I mean to do 
something a great deal better for him.’ 
‘What ie that?’ mid Sir John. ’Why,’ 
Mid the other, ‘ teach him to shave with 
cold water and without a „lass. ’ ”— 
Boeton Journal

plana,” «aid Pat. China, and for tjje space of nine year» 
be rebmiued Id Contemplation in a tem
ple. Later he went to Japan, and he 
died on Mount Katavkw He totted 
upon himself, as-tise first rale at Ms 
life, privation from sleep. One day, in- 
digaant at falling asleep, battit off hie 
eyelids aod threw them away as miser
able tinners. From the spot where the 
eyelids had fallen sprang up a hash 
•which is the tea plant, affording the 
perfumed beverage which chases away 
sleep.—Vick’s Magazine.

i#:w Щ
Гж ИИИІ

Qaesr wtskea.
Amphibious fishes are to be found in 

various quarte* of the globe. Begin
ning In Europe, there le the bleony, 
which, when kept to aquariums, has 
been proved to require at least aa hour's 
pare air out of water to preserve It to 
good health and spirit» In the tropics 
la found the periopbthalmu» which la 
singularly amphibious and hope over 
the muddy flat» to March of food, nota- 
bly the crabs aod moll oaks left slraeded 
by the retreattog tide. This flab Is so 
active on land that it to difficult to 
catch, and various specimens brought 
from Mauritius were aeoarad by meana 
of a shotgun—truly a unique method of 
killing fish. This flab la also found el 
Oeykm, and 14 is поМомЬІ» that when 
chased they prepare to wraps by toed 
rather then by water; they really 
to appreatoto the «port.—Chicago News

The undermentioned advantages are claimed for MacKenzie’s 
spectacles.

1st—That from the peculiar construction of the glasses they assist 
and Preserve the sight, rendering frequent changes uunecessarv.

2nd—That they confer a brilliancy and distinctness of vision, with 
an amount of Ease and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by spectacle 
wearers.

3rd—That the material from which the Len-e- are ground is manu
factured especially for optic purposes, by
improved patent method, ano is Pure, Haro ..s -un,liant and not
liable to become scratched.

.to show,”
An English Dona.

I was in a well' known Ismpehop 
with » friend the other day. He wae 
seeking some of those etuljby candles of 
generous diameter which tie used sa 
night lights in sickrooms. The price 
waa 60 cents a box. "A dozen In a 
box?" ha asked. “No, If.” “Bat why 
not a down?’’ “Box ira't big enough,’’ 
raid the shopkeeper. “But why don’t 
they make the box M* enough?" raked 
my friend. "Beoaoee they're English.’’ 
That wm all.—Time and tbe'Hoer.

Q— at Malles’. IsntWn,
Fronde and Kingsley were special fa

vorites of Professes Max Mollet, accord
ing to hta
Kingsley's referai to pray for rain—or, 
til hie friend expresses it, to degrade hie 
acred offles to that of ■ rainmaker or n 

Inde the professor 
Ot t «tory told to Kingsley by in Amer
ican :

In Ameeioa we manage the* things 
better. A clergyman in a village on the 
frontier between two of our states pray
ed for rain- The rain oame, audit soak
ed the ground to inch an extent that the 
young tomba to the neighboring state 
aanght cold and died. An aetlon wee 
brought against the clergyman ter the 
mtonhief be had dene, and be end hie 
parishioner» were oondemaed to pay

H ARIES BaRDOU’8:!T
tly published memoir»

4th—That the frame- in which they are -et, whether in Gold, Silver 
or Steel, are ot the finest quality and finish, and guaranteed perfect in 
every respect.

The long evenings are here and you will want a pair of good glassi 
so come to the Medical Hall and be properly fitted or no charge.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE

A Detective " Agency.
Sweet Girl—Pa. the house next door 

was robbed last night.
Pm—Mercy I Next doer I

Several papers dealing with the Penn- 
fflvids coni region» appear to The 
Century. Henry Edward Rood, writing 
at "A Polyglot Community," says:

More than one-half the total number 
at immigrants into the United States are 
coming from Austria-Hungary, Italy, 
Poland and Basais. While official sto- 
tiattoe are not available, yet careful in
vestigation leads to the belief that per- 
hape 60 or 50 par cent of arrivals from 
the countries mentioned have had no 
regular oeoupetioa, while possibly 10 
per cent may have been 
hose»» Five years ago the Bev. Mr. 
Manjerie, himself an Italian, to com
pany with the writer marie ж tour of ob
servation through the Lehigh region ot 
Pennsylvania, and stated that to hta 
opinion the Italians working there were 
shoot three oenlories behind American» 
to their standards of living—that І» In 
their idea» ae to food, clothing, shelter, 
wage» work and general intelligence. 
Since that time there bra been no im
provement in the clam of immigrants 
arriving at our port»

Warning Was Isat 
“Are yen the society editor?" 

the largo women, who Chatham N. B., Sept. 24, 1895.Sweet Girl—Ye» agd the burglars to «II Cart and Waggon Axles, Cow Bells, Wire Screen Door-, Window 
Screens, Green Wove Wire 14c. yd., Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter 
Scales, Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder 
and Fuse, Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 
35 Single and Double Barrel Breech Loading Guns.
Barber’s Toilet Clippers, Horae Clippers, Lawn Shears, Acoor deone 

Violine, Bo we and Fixingn.

have been to twopr three bourns 
terrace within a week. } U

Pa—I know. it. I know it It’e terri
ble. But what can we do?

Sweet Gill—I was thinking It might.

on this the room.
"No,

ed. “I id only the eoort 
"Really? I am surprised, 

you will do. Tour paper «aid to Its ae- 
count of the affair at my hoara that

," mid the see address-

Miramichi Advance,"Ëatrest
■

be
me floeal deocratteas ‘lent beauty to the 

’ I wish you would have year pa
pe stale that the floral htaato woe go* 
lent Everything was paid far."—In - 
diaaapoMr Journal

neve prayed far rain after that. -Lon- CHATHAM. N. B.New»
FARMING TOOLS. A L KINDSМацу of the coBvlots to French pris

ons ere pafll for their labor and earn 
about I» Ad. ж day. Half of this they 
are allowed to spend for extra food, 
paring*- e«o.. end the rest is raved, to 
ho givra to thanrjln their diaoharg»

to-Bsmdom* *0e'J®00 olee” **• *nwked

I
Andrew Iamg oeoe celled at the hones 

Paya to inquire about
tt or la- Mower Sections, 70c. doz. Heads, 40c. each, Knife Heads $3.00.

Guards, 35c. each, Rivets, Oilers.
My Stock of General Hardware.is complete in every branch and 

too numerous to mention.
All persons requiring goods in iny line will save money by caliiug, 

on me, as they will find my prices away down beiow the lowest; 
prove this by calling.

THE LEADING 
МОКТИ SHOR 

NEWSPAPER.

PRINTED
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

EVENING.
ef the lata J 
his health. The servant informed him 
in n broad accent that It wae one of the 
novelist's "whorlday»" Mr. Lang im
agined that the servant referred to Mr. 
Payn being worm and expreaed his re
gret anff walked away. But the w 
meant to ray that It waa the 
which Mr. Payn was wont to 
three old 'friend* who made e tour at 
whist Both gentlemen ware amaatogl 
the mistake which deprived each of the 
pleasure of meeting. At the Reform 
clnb in years gone by there was a cer
tain group of well known whiri ploy
er» among whom Jameo Feyn War cer
tain to be found enjoy tog “the rigor of 
the gam»” - ---- *"

"W< •I it awfully hard tor yoa to 
daughter up, Mr* Smithes-

“ Ye* It wae herd.to think ef it hut 
She’s going to live to the wet end I 
have always wanted to spend a rummer 
dewm there aa Bench. ’ ’—Chicago New*

TtK.HlS ONE DOLLAR A YEAR PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.* •

,:.Mwta •uborben travel is made at- 
tijjt!ve>by tb« jNmooe in the ttatiooe 
of yonns woman who beg for all kinds 
ef charitable 'objecte. One man in a

J. R. G0GGIN. D. G.SMITH. EDITOR & PROPRIETOR
1 "I dean’ we no dUtoaee ’twlx’ da 
■an ’at weeks an da 
raid Brecon Johnson.

"Dey heln’t no dtSeuoesprebul," re
plied Deoooe Jackson, ” ’eeptia dot dey 
will de hmteto feller ’kennel. ’ "—At
lanta Journal.

hrery, after running the gantlet to the 
street war stopped five timer between 
the station door end the train by re
•totobla toggara

lllMVI Seal lam.

OPENING OF'at loafer*" \ JOB PRINTING. /Г
A little old woman with a sharp 

and sharper tongue was In the country 
graoary store buying supplie» Among 

t in from her 
jog, which «he

Notice.' NEW SPRING GOODS,
B. SNOWBALL’S

IT LOW PRICES IXD THE SHUiil.iST"What do you think, my dear?" ex- 
elaimed Mr. Brownjones in tones of joy
ful excitement ‘.‘Yon know the Feder
ation of Authors ie meeting in our city. 
Well, we are to have the honor of en
tertaining the 'celebrated novéllti Go- 
dolphin Whatnot as our guest”

“Urn," responded Mr» Brovenjonre 
enigmatically. “IiMr. Whatnot a real
ist or an idealist?" ,

“Why do yoa went to know?" asked 
Brownjones, surprised.

" Well, if he is an idealist I can just 
leave things as they are, but if he Is a 
realist I most give the houle a thorough 
cleaning from top to bottom. I may not 
be literary, but I’ve dipped Into real
istic novels, and I know their style: 
•The right hand onrtain hung slightly 
askew, suggesting that one of the dr» 
pefy plus had jloat its grip. Л pendulous 
cobweb waved mournfully from the 
cornice Jest above tbedaos leading into 
the hell, and there war I flue bloom of 
dost, like that ef the purple grape, on 
the piano lid. In the left hand corner of 
the room, almost buried in the pile ot 
somewhat faded carpet, waa an invisi
ble hairpin, dearly indicating the re 
cent presence of a woman in the apart
ment ’ Find ont right away, Barring
ton, what Mr. Whatnot 1» and then I 
«hall know how to proceed. I have no 
desire to let my boose afford material 
to a realistic observation sharp."—New 
Orleans Tlmes-Detnoorat.

things she brongb 
MH was a battle warred j A

Qeeea Vire.it.*. Marked Геега 
Hare la a funay story told ot a hap

pening at the Engliih court: Sir Theo
dore Marlin had been requested by Vic
toria to reed aloud from “The Bing and 
the Book. " Sir Theodore wae courtier 
enough to make a oantious rtudy before
hand ef tit# puera, and he placed 
ginel note# as danger signala against 

_ ef doubtful propriety.
The merited copy chanced to oome in

to the bande of a rather thoughtless 
eoort tody. “I bava so enjoyed this 
wonderful work.” she raid to a friend, 
“sad It has been each an advantage to 
read It after the queen, for she has 
placed mark» against the most beautiful 
part* and, oh, what exquisite taste the 
dear queen bail" she added, pointing te 
the danger etgnele ef Str Theodora Mar
tin.—Reiver.

Dingoes—Old man, you've accommo
dated me a greet many time* and I 
■wouldn’t strike yon how if it wasn't a 
matter of absolute need. I am «offering 
for the lack of «10.

Shad bolt (relnclantly handing It over) 
—What’s the trouble, Dingoes?

Dingoes—My wife has. got her heart 
ret on a wheel, and I need the |10 to 
make the first payment on it Thank* 
old fellow.—Chicago Tribun»

to bs filled with treeel»
AS last, when her purchases were 

she began looting over the

have ohraged me for two gallons and a 
fceV«< tread»"

«Y* ea'ara."
"But that jag hold» only two gri-

ALWAYS ON HAND
pi:

CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS, 
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

NOTES OF HAND, 
JOINT NOTES, 

DRAFTS,
SCHOOL DISTRICT SECRETBRYS BILLS FOR RATEPAYERS, 

TEACHERS’ AGREEMENTS WITH TRUSTEES,— 
DISTRICT ASSESSMENT LISTS.

RAILWAY BILLS,
FISH INVOICES,'

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS,
’ MORTGAGES & DEEDS, 

BILLS OF SALE

J.
*

toe*"
"You must be raietoken. I measured 

É» treacle carefully, and it took two 
gallons and a haU to fill it"

"Well," said the old woman with e 
tigk, "I don’t in mnofa mind having to 
pay toe the treacle, but I do object to 

the old Jog strained by your 
patting I* half a gallon more than it 
WUI hold. "—Strand Misaine.

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS GOODS IN 
ALL THE LEADING STYLES,

Co.tr»ry te All
Kailroad President—What does this 

mean, sir? You have one of the rahur- 
ban trains leaving a station at 8 o’clock.

Superintendent—I—I thought that 
waa right

President—Bight? Whoever heard 
of each a thing, tir? Yoa must be етапу. 
The idee ef any suburban train any
where leaving a nation exactly on the 
hoar! Make it 7:68 or 8:01.— New 
York Weekly.

BLACK AND COLORED FRENCH MERINOS 
AND CASHMERES,

*I .» .

THREE MACHINE PRESSESPRINTS, SATEENS, MUSLINS,a rare
The unprofitableness of some of the 

and worry of bustores life 1» neat- 
jrétod to the following dialogue, 
to cue ef the papers:

Times?"

SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS AND 
PANTINGS,

^LACK AND COLORED WORSTED AND 

DIAGONALS,

CANADIAN TWEEDS AND HOMESPUNS,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS AND 
CAPS IN ALL THE LATEST 

STYLES. v

(too of the difficulties in the way of 
anqatrtag exact information in Georgia 

to thee Indicated by the Atlanta
І7

How Me Vlewek I»
Perhaps «he was jetions, perhaps she 

wasn’t; anyway. a(iS had jnet heard 
of the engagement, and she ooold not 
help noticing the engaged girl’s pride 
in her captured youth.

“Betily, ” she atid, and her lips curl
ed scornfully, “there’s no acoountlag 
for taste* is there? Some people thing 
they have won the game when they gel 
the booby pria»”—Chicago Foot 

The Clever Barela»
The burglar who does several ’’jeta" 

and elodei the officers of She tow ton 
keen observer, a man of forethought, 
and one whore executive ability tt un
questioned. Houses are not entered be
cause they have browaetone front», nor 
are stores broken into by the prof re
sumed thief without an investigation. 
When the skillful burglar Is to do a 
“job," he stadias the habits of the resi
dent or proprietor. In a case la Troy a 
few year» ago a Jewelry store wae rob
bed. Apparently there was not a clew. 
Detectives were placed on the case and 
named the thieves by the method em
ployed in getting into the store, and 
subsequently the thieves were convicted. 
Certain burglars always enter a cellar 
and соте up through stairs, floor ot 
trapdoor» Others have skeleton key* 
Others go above and come down etaira" 
Some break to rear and other»1 frtiht 
door» In the robbery above referred to 
the two thievee had been in Troy three 
euoowtive Saturday night» They had 
fastened a silk thread on all entrances 
tn each a way that if any one entered 
or left the store the thread would be 
broken. Thne the burglars learned that 
the proprietor and clerks did not visit 
the store after closing Saturday night 
until Snnday. 
night they "cracked" the ref» Except 
for their methodical way ot entering 
(by the cellar) no suspicion would have 
attached itself to them.—Troy Time»

tt and other requisite ріапф constant
ly running Equipment equal to 
that of any Ji b-Printing office in 
the Province

ihe only Job Printing offine oufr 
side of t. John that was awarded 
both»

Oontal tirtim ї
"How far was it,” asked the lawyer 

at Ihe witarea, "from poor house to the 
lend where Ihe difficulty occurred?"

en a half, sub. " 
how many yards?"

"Dey waan’t any yards dera at nil, 
mb, exeeptin of my yard, en dat won 
•boat a acre an a half tom da road I"

•’Gone to California. ’’ 
toe?"

"1*regain hli health.”
"Haw did h# tow hta health?" 
"Sranlng the money to go to Ctilfer- 

nto. "—Youth’s Companion.

#•

” ’Baras
“I

—J

Trees Tar1 ■«Treks Oely.
A heterogeneous collection ef lenten 

rat in Ihe village publie house, alter
nately wiping their eyre and sighing 
heavily. The landlord's sou had bain 
boried that day, and a fitting air of 
gloom pervaded the place.

"What a lot of tuas yon make about 
HI" cried a smart young bravo who’bad 
been surveying the company with ill 
concealed diegnet. "Why should we 
bother ourselves sheet a corpse?"

The others stared at him aghast, bat 
before they oonld reply the landlord 
hlmwlf oame In and proceeded te serve 
ont quarts ef ale in dignified fashion. 
He went round the room systematically 
until he oame'fe the smart young man, 
wbe held eel hie hand for the pitcher.

“Nay, tod, tha’lt get ao ale from 
me,” said the landlord.

"Why not?’’-waa the aggrieved qure-

"1*» that glare bricks are oeming 
are," raid th* popator sol-

boarder.
"They woa’t tevade the gold brick 

field,'’ raid the cheerful idiot "They 
are too eerily 
spoils Journal.

Wick wire—Say, I have been carrying 
there I O U’s of yours until they are 
alnunt worn out.

Mudge—Don't they make a miserable 
quality of paper nowadays?—Cincinnati 
■Mihirov._______

through."—
t

A Large Stock of Gents’ Furnishings MEDAL AND DIPLOMAГатаГш Waste.
"By their works ye shall know 

them," rathe curious reetil hey raid 
whan hie father gave him btowetehto
play with.—Boetua Courier.

tie Coal» are Til roof. Thera
Carl Herts, the well known conjurer, 

once entertained a company at a friend's 
house by performing some of his clever
est trick* One of Ihe parlor maid» 
who had bean passing oops, cake* 
glasses and ao on, waa much interested, 
and when the hostess gave a sign that 
nothing more was needed the girl still 
lingered to we the completion of the 
trick jnet began.

oblige
heavy shawl or clotUi?" Herts laid. 
“Now," be went on, selecting a Mg 
cashmere «bawl, "you observe the thick- 
neee of the shawl?" They all did, ie- 
«finding the maid at the door. “Now, 
will one of yon be good enough to write 
a number of three figures on a piece at 
paper, being carefal not to let me eee 
what tewrilteo?" One of the ladies did 
so, while the maid at the door leaned 
forward and began to breathe hard.

“Now place the written paper, with 
the figures on the upper side, under the 
ehavri aa I hold it" It wae don» the 
thickness of the shawl being between 
Herts and the paper as he looked down 
toward it There wae breath lew «il rare. 
Then ha raid, "Barely the number ie 
781." Itwa» He had apparently 
right through the thick shawl. Every 

was amaaed.
Then upon the silence broke the 

shriek of the meld at the door. With 
at the shawl and 

tire hand»—» есе jurer »he hid her roey 
tm ‘ifo* |-~1r yriltog at the 15 of

Alni$ W<
■proche»—I’ve just joined toe Be- 

1’ Uyoto club.
* Handle be*— What era your odors?

Breocks» Black and bla»—Chicago 
Hreord.

.... xra-....
—-А-T THE—s White and Colored Shirts, Ties, Braces, Î-2 Hose, Etc.FI DOMINION AND CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION

AT ST UOHN IN 1883 ^
X

WOOL, TEN ION, TAPESTRY, BRUSSELLS 
AND HEMP CARPETS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTH, 4-4 5-4 6-4 8-4,

LINEN TOWELS AND TOWELLING, TABLE: 
LINEN AND NAPKINS IN GREAT 

VARIETY.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

There are abeut 3,006 persons tn 
France who are ret down as anarohlsta 
and are under the oonstant witch of the 
police of the various European coun
tries Orders by Mail promptly filled & Satisfaction Guaranteed*

Hon.
Ooe ton' brent earn! it likefraat 

They've keen btabMhg for’ two boars, 
toe herat eg meek as «tien thy 

handkerchief art •’ ttor pocket. My 
■retie today to 'So Muh, ao ole;’ * 
toe’» ret Ie go wl’eut. ’’

o T

STEAM LAUNDRY AND DYE WORKS.15-Positions Filled During the 
Month ot April.

“‘Will some ooe me with •

Thee toe yeeag man understood why 
the grief ef toe eorapaay bed been ■ Following are our Prices for Dyeing. Orders Promptly 

Attended too. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
PRICE LIST.

suits.........................
PAN14..................
VESTS........................
солта...............
OVBK. oats, ...

Fall p. 
ke ^mailed

rtieulare relative Із sbove aituetions will 
with our Illustrated Catalogue to any

THECURRIB BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, 
St. John, N. B.,-4» to

The Kwtuotian was talking freely 
hhfira here*. Altheugh it was a etie 
•tahte, he was «prating hla mind. He

A Large Stock of Ladies’ Gents’ and Children’s Boots 
Shoes and Slippers.

Telephone 99L 
P. O. Box Л0. DYED CLEANSEDThe fourth Saturday

12.26

» 
OVERCOATS 
UNDERCOATS, ..

II •1.6076 6060m 261.60NOTICE. 761.0»Shit ef toe beautiful oreetorwtoe darky 
fariner trotted np and dawn; he had 
•re tore hie leak ef grove aoqaieeoenee 
when he haagd toiaei about toe hone 
who tret* tint n «heure weed touched 
tie tone thought, and he spoke toe faith 
ef Kretaekteaa' and westerners, Teases 
and Oalifcnriaa* in something tola 
Wtee: "That’s sight It віа'l«ally 
tog to Jolt eg end dawe and took stylish 
ea a trotting home. Yeaean’leny 
•boat it to Beaten, * anywhere tow-* 
There pgoplefrn’t rewjj|iàË»«jMr

1.25
LADIES' WEAR.•1

SSK« ::::::
SSS ::::::
SSS; ::::::
S ... :::: ::::::
Жй»’ :::: ::::::

матнею, CLKAltSBD,

^Notice Uhcreby^lven. that the ANNUAL УЕВТ.
BAILWAY COMPANY'*6™!! be hllJ^.t^lhe^oOto 

of the President. In the Town *f Bathurst, In the 
County 'of Gloucester, in the Provint» of New Bruns
wick. on TUESDAY ТУЕ SEVESTd DAY OF 
JUNE next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon, 
for the deevlou of directors, and the transaction of 
such other buelne*« es m іу be legally brought 
before the meeting.

$1.60

OUR GROCERY AND PROVISION DEPARTMENT IS ALWAYS 
WELL STOCKED AND ALL GOODS SOLD AT LOW

EST PRICES TO MEET COMPETITION.

The story of Sergeant Walker, who 
was kept prisoner for rix weeks by the 
Atridis and waa eoort marlialed for 
being “absent without leave, " reminds 

of an Indian tale of 1767, when a 
man-o’-war’e mao. Strahan by name, 
raptured almost single handed one of 
tor-forte on the Hoogly. The fort, 
which wae strongly «Untied, was in- 

I : irated by toe admiral, agi Strahan,

1.00
76
60

... 26 
4 60c. to 1.00 

26c. to «0 
40c. to 00 

•1.00 to 100 
60c. to 1.00

H4-
Deted St Bathurst, the twelfth dey of M*f A D. 1898.

P.J. BURNS
10

J. B. SNOWBALL.) 26c. to 76 
16* to «0

at Countersigned 
B.C. MULLJN^

President

GOODS t CALLED FOR • AND • DELIVERED’
r
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